
Ask Us
Q—Who are the people 

cleaning up each Tuesday 
evening along College Av
enue and Business 180? Are 
they city or county workers?

A—They are a group of a 
half-dozen citizens who are 
volunteering their time to try 
and keep trash picked up and 
yards mowed along the ma
jor traffic areas through 
Snyder. And. they need help. 
Anyone willing to donate a 
cou[4e of hours a week — in
cluding business owners — 
is asked to call Doug Hutch
inson at 573-1544.

Local

Health Unit
Scurry County H ealth 

Unit will be closed Thurs
day and Friday.

Open house
West Elementary will 

have open house from 4-6 
p m. today A bookfair is 
s c h e d u l e d  t h r o u g h  
Thursday.

Horse club
Scurry County 4-H Horse 

Club will m eet at 7 th is 
evening in the junior high 
school cafeteria.

Candlelight
The Prayer B reakfast/ 

Candlelight Committee will 
meet at 5:30 this afternoon 
In the chamber board room

SHS drama
S n y d er H igh S choo l 

Drama Patrons will meet at 
7:30 this evening at the high 
school.

Central
Central Elementary Pa

rent Council will meet at 
1:30 p.m. Thursday in the 
school cafeteria. Plans for 
the fall festiva l w ill be 
discussed.

Noah Project
Noah Project Advisory 

Committee will meet at 6 
p.m. Thursday in the cham
ber board room. A business 
m eeting and an advisory 
committee training session 
on family violence will be 
held. All members are en
couraged to attend.

New Hope
JMew H o p e  B a p t i  st  

Church, at 3305 Ave. L, will 
have its Fall Revival at 7:30 
nightly Wednesday through 
Friday.

T h e  R e v .  f: R e e d ,  
evangelist with the Brown
fie ld  G reater New Hope 
Baptist Church will speak.

Weather

Snyder Temperatures: 
High Monday, 69 degrees, 
low, 41 degrees, reading at 7 
a m. Tuesday, 43 degrees; no 
precipitation, total precipita
tion for 1994 to date, 9.65 
inches

Snyder Area Forecast: 
Tonight, clear lx)w in the 
mid 40s. Southeast wind 
5-15 mph Wednesday, 
sunny High around 80 
South wind 10-15 mph.

Almanac: Sunset today, 
7:16. Sunrise Wednesday, 
7 44 Of 283 days in 1994, 
the sun has shone 276 days in 
Snyder

Snyder Daily News
At college...

8th turfgrass conference set to begin
More than 200 people arc ex

pected to attend the annual West 
Texas Turfgrass Conference here 
Wednesday and Thursday at 
Western Texas College.

The conference began infor
mally today with golf this morning 
and afternoon on the college 
course and will include a 6 o ’clock

barbecue this evening.
Registration will be held to

night at Willow Park Inn and at 8 
a m. Wednesday at the college 
Fine Arts Theatre.

This is the eighth year for the 
con ference , w hich is c o 
sponsored by the West Texas Golf 
Course Superintendents Associa-

tion and the Western Texas Col
lege Golf & Landscape Technol
ogy Department

This year’s conference will in
clude sessions covering turf tech
nology, golf course instruction 
and will offer several continuing 
education units for pesticide appli
cator licensing.

Keynote speaker for the confer
ence will be Tim Wilson of Boise, 
Idaho, chairman of the National 
W ater Conservation Committee of 
the Irrigation Association — an 
international association.

Wilson will address the group 
in the Fine Arts Theatre at 9 a.m. 
Wednesday, following a welcome

by Dr. Harry Krenek, college 
president

Speakers include Brent Beam 
with the Texas A&M Research 
Center, Amarillo; Bill Bedford 
with the La Cantera Resort in San 
Antonio; Gary Brooks, Rhone-

(Sm  c o n f e r e n c e , P i«c t)

County court 
tables request

A request for a private commer
cial operator to do mechanic work 
at the county-owned Winston 
Field was tabled this morning by 
the Scurry County Commissioners 
Court.

A request by former airport 
manager Darrell Mize to perform 
maintenaiKe work on an aircraft 
owned by another individual was 
unanimously tabled after the court 
promised quick action on prop
osed airport rules and regulations.

Just minutes before, the court 
had set a 7 p.m. public hearing for 
Oct 20 to discuss proposed reg
ulations for commercial activity at 
the county airport.

At a public hearing held last 
month, the discussion bogged 
down on the question of required 
liability insurance for proposed 
commercial operators. The sche
duled public hearing will be held 
in the district courtroom, if 
available.

Mize said his request to do me- 
clianic work was based on current 
rules adopted in 1988 which states 
tJiat permission must be granted 
by the commissioners court or Its 
agent.

Commissioner C.D. Gray made 
the motion to table the request, 
saying it would be premature in 
view of the adopting pending rules 
and regulations. Gray said the re
quest would hopefully “push 
along the approval process.”

County Judge Bob Doolittle 
said the court had the authority to 
grant die approval, and added that 
he felt the liability question did not 
apply to the free enterprise 
request.

Because the county accepted 
federal airport funds. Gray said 
the county could not discriminate 
by requiring the airport manager 
to have insurance and not requir
ing other commercial operators. 
I3oolittle said he saw it differently 
since airport manager Gary Hal- 
tom acts as an agent for Scurry 
County.

Mize said he needed to work on 
an airplane now, but said quick ap
proval of the rules and regulations 
would work.

The court also approved line- 
item transfers for three depart
ments. Some $12,430 was moved 
from repairs to computer eqiup- 
ment for tire adult probation

department.
Also approved was $95 for the 

district attorney to repairs from 
liability insurance. The health unit 
was granted a funds transfer re
quest totaling $600 from chemi
cals, with $300 going to supplies 
and $300 to telephones.

Judge Doolittle presided and 
commissioners present were 
Gray, Roy Idom, Jerry Gannaway 
and Ralp^ Trevey..

‘Brown Bag’ 
event slated

Western Texas College will 
hold its first “Brown Bag Con
cert” of the school year Wednes
day in Room 102 of the Fine Arts 
Building.

The concert will be from 12:15 
until 12:45 p.m. and is open to the 
public.

Carrie Keith will perform a 
piano solo, John Rogers will play 
the trumpet and Leroy Martinez 
and Cliff Alimón will play guitar 
solos. Also performing will be the 
WTC Guitar Ensemble, featuring 
music instructor Jon Palomaki, 
Randall Proctor, Darrel Johnson. 
Jerry Echols and Paul Hagood.

Those attending the informal 
concert are invited to bring a 
“brown bag” lunch and eat during 
the event.

Kirkpatrick 
wins contest

First place honors and a check 
for $50 go to Billy Kirkpatrick of 
959 N. Ave. R who had only two 
misses in last week’s SDN Foot
ball Contest.

K irkpatrick missed one pro 
game and one college game.

Two entrants with five misses 
took the second and tliird prizes, 
using the tie-breaker procedure in 
determining the order of finish.

Joel Loperof 3101 Ave. U won 
the second place prize of $25. and 
Allen Stone of 3802 Noble won 
the third place prize of $15.

Winners will be mailed their 
checks.

AnotJier contest appears in this 
issue.

PHYSICALS — Chclcea Rocmisch, 2, give* ■ Mg 
“Ahhh” for Betsy Armstrong, RN, during a rou
tine physical exam of children attending Snyder

Child Day Care this morning. (SDN Staff Photo 
By Jo Ann Nunley)

Personnel requests, property 
donation approved by board

Western Texas College trustees 
formally approved die hiring of 
two new staff members Monday 
during a short meeting.

Approved were Deidra Graves 
and Lynda McCormack, both stu
dent services specialists. Graves 
was hired on a 12-month contract, 
McCormack, lOmontJis. Both are 
in charge of recruiting and public 
relations. They replace Darla 
Doty, who has moved.

In otJier business, the board ap
proved donating two lots located 
at Beaumont and tlie IJ.S. High
way 180 to tlic Nuaii Project, a 
shelter for victims of family vio
lence. The lots are owned by tJte 
college, city, school district and 
county, and approval will have to 
be secured from all four entities. 
Thus far, the county and college 
have approved donating the land. 
Snyder ISD trustees are expected

to address die issue Thursday 
evening.

The Noah Project is currently 
seeking grant funds to help fi
nance the construction of a new fa
cility on the site because it is not 
feasible to renovate the current fa
cility, said Dee Wilson, outreach 
coordinator. She said that if tJie 
new facility is not built, tJie land 
will revert back to the controlling 
entities.

In tJie only otJier business, the 
board also approved previous mi
nutes and the financial report.

During a discussion session, die 
board received pre-bid informa
tion on lighting equipment for the 
Fine Arts Theatre. Most of the 
equipment currendy in use dates 
to die opening of die college more 
than 20 years ago.

Drama professor Michael Endy 
indicated diat bids are estimated to

come in between $1S,(XX) and 
$16,000 for the equipment with 
another $5,000 to $6,(XX) for 
installation.

Dr. Harry Krenek, college pres
ident, said the new equipment is 
needed not only for WTC students 
but for community programs as 
well. Some of the equipment to be 
replaced has been deemed unsafe 
for student use. he said.

The board will also seek bids 
for the 1995-1996 college cau- 
loge. Dr. Krenek said seeking 
three-year bids works best for the 
college.

Dr. Krenek announced the col
lege has scheduled a special 1 p.m. 
board meeting Saturday. The fo
cus of the meeting will be long- 
range planning and will include a 
review of finances, recruiting, ad-

(See COLLEGE, Page 8)

c The SDK Column Èy  H oy McQueen
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The feller on Deep Creek says, “A bom loser is 
the guy who runs out of gasoline on a date, only to 
have the girl pull out a bottle — filled with
gasoline.”

One of tJiose pay TV channels has been running 
ads saying it is the answer to a lively Saturday 
night.

The pay movie channel commissioned a nation
wide survey that shows that most Americans still 
view Saturday night as their big night out. but that 
selected activities often go awry.

Seventeen percent of respondents experienced 
their worst Saturday nig.ht at a party, while 16 per
cent at a dinner. Finishing third was that venerable 
American institution, the blind date. It was reponsi- 
ble for one in 10 lousy Saturday nights.

When asked the worst tiling a companion had 
ever done over the course of an evening. 19 percent 
said “gotten sick” while 16 percent compl^ned of 
fighting Fourteen percent said the companion 
talked about self all evening

The HBO poll revealed other 5iaturday night 
obsevations

—A third of all women who had a bad experience 
on Saturday night Mamed their compianion. 
whereas only one percent blamed a pet. There must 
be a lesson here.

—More than 25 percent of 18 to 14 year-olds had 
their worst Saturday night occcur at a party, while 
one in six had their evening ruined by companions 
who either made advances or left with others

-Among those personally blamed for a ruined 
Saturday were former Michigan football coach Bo 
Schembecher, two ladies of the evening and former 
President Richard Nixon. Even now. we still have 
Nixon to kick around.

-Almost a quarter of city dwellers complained 
of an evening messed up by a stranger, clearly a vi
olation of urban law which says: never, ever make 
eye contact.

-Among other worst things that a companion 
has done over the course of a Saturday night in
cludes not showing up or talking about an ex- 
spouse

The poll, however, found the ultimate in antiso
cial behavior — even worse than falling asleep It 
was dying while on a dale.

Candidate forum 
scheduled tonight

Area citizens will have an op
portunity to hear caixlidates for 
state and local office tonight as 
United We Stand. America pre
sents its eighth candidate forum.

The event is free to the public 
and will begin at 7 p.m. in Towle 
Park Bam

Democratic State Rep David 
Counts and his opponent, Wilma 
Hogan, will sp e^ , as will Tom 
Haywood, Republican challenger 
to unseat Sen. Steve Carriker. The 
senator will be represented by 
spokesman Greg Beatty

Scurry County candidates at
tending will include those for 
county judge. Ricky Fritz and 
Bobby Goodwin; Precinct 2 Com
missioner Roy Idom and his oppo
nent. Wayiand Huddleston; and 
l*rccinct 4 Commissioner Jerry 
Gannaway and challenger C'harlie

Henderson.
Also scheduled to speak are 

County Treasurer Charlie Bell and 
his opponent. Janet Merritt; and 
District Clerk Elois Pruitt and her 
opponent, Polly Wadleigh ¿chols.

UWSA officers said each can
didate will be given an allotted 
time to speak. Questions to the 
candidates will be allowed, al- 
tliough question and answer per
iods will be kept brief in order to 
keep die program within a reason
able length

Western Texas College has also 
scheduled a “Meet the Candi
dates” forum for Wednesday. Oct. 
19, at 10 a m in the Fine Arts 
Theatre on campus

The election takes place on 
Nov 8 Early voting will be held 
Oct 19 through Nov 4
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['ll Couple’s Day Care Schedule 
I Doesn’t Work for Wife at Night

by Abigail Van Buren
C I9»4 Univ*nal Ptm* SyndcMt

>'.̂ 1 w .

GUARD GRADUATING CLASS — Ninety-eight men and wo
men completed the TDJC Correction Officer School recently at 
Willow Par* Ian. Theae included, from left, front row, Florence 
Adams, Snyder; Tommy Allen, Sweetwater; Antonio Alvarez Jr^ 
Lubbock; Zaih-Gea Alvarez, Lamesa; Julie Atchley, AbUene; Ro
nald Atkins, Sweetwater: Nancy Bigluun, Breckenridge; William 
Black Jr,, Abilene; Tex Blankenship Jr,, Colorado City; Guy 
Brooks, Lanaesa; Melissa Bruns, Abilene; Paul Bruns, Abilene; Ja
son Burney, Sayden Sandra Buster, Clyde; Talana Cardona, 
Lamesa; second row, David Carrion, Eden; Chester Clark, 
Snyder; Charlotte Collier, Roacoe; Tim Courtney, Snyder; Curtis 
Craghead, Colorado City; Weldon Craghead, Colorado City; Da
vid Davila, San Angelo; Richard Deere, Snyder; Trevor Dent, 
Brrckenridge; MeUnda Warren, Rotaa; Garry Eckert, Snyder; 
Henry Elam, Snyder; Christopher Escobar, Blackwell; Joe Flores, 
Pecos; third row, Peter Flynn, San Ai^elo; Ronnie Garda, Lub
bock; Race Gauwain, Carlsbad, Tex,; Bea Gonzales, Coahoma; 
Jose Gonzalez, Lamesa; Robert Griffith, Abilene; Joy Grun, Al
bany; Jimmy Guthery, Gorman; John Guzman, Snyder; Lola 
Hall, Snyder; Aaron Hanna, Lamesa; John Harty II, Dunn; fourth 
row, Latundra Hawkins, Lamesa; Lawrence Hein, Big Spring; 
Charles HoBand, Hamlia; Walter Holmcsiy, Breckenridge; Lee 
Holsey, Sweetwater; John Hopkins, Snyder; Ruben Hurt, Color-

ado City; Catarino JsM|ues, Andrews; Darwin Klmmel, Snyder; 
Miguel Lopez, Snyder; Joel Lugo, Lamesa; Jimmy Magin, 
Throckmorton: Lenda Martin, Breckenridge; fifth row. Maxwell 
Martin, Rotan; Jon McCorkle, Abilene; Burlie McDowell, Ran
ger; Kerry McGee, Anson; Andrew McNulty, Avoca; Mitchell 
Montez, Rotan; Billy Morrison, Albany; William Morrison, Al
bany; AJvIn Neely, Snyder; Raymond Oden Jr,, Abilene; Kenneth 
Pickering, Midland; James Pounds, Winters; Bryan Pritchard, 
Stamford; Rosemary Quintanilla, Hamlin; row six, Treva Reed, 
Stamford; Oscar Rich, Colorado City; Jose Roa, Abilene; Frank 
Rodriquez, Ft.Stockton; Juan Ruiz, Coahoma; Bidal Salas,Sweet
water; Robert SantJbanez, Colorado City; Russell Scheilcr, Gra
ham; Diana Schmid, Sweetwater; Elizabeth Shelton, Snyder; 
Cristo Simmons, Rotan; Jnmes Smith, Carlsbad, Tex., Lisa Smith, 
Winters; Glenda Snyder, Abilene; Daniel Solis, Lamesa; seventh 
row, Christopher Sosa, Snyder; Doris Tanner, Snyder; Coty Tid
well, Snyder; Keith TIner, Snyder; Billy Turnage, Colorado City; 
Chad Vessels, Slaton; Todd Waiters, Lubbock; Steven Warren, 
Rotan; Ronnie Way, Sweetwater; Sharon West, Snyder; Douglas 
Widener, Clyde; eighth row, Paul Williams, Snyder; Mark Wood- 
rum, Lamesa; Mercedes Valdez San Angelo; and Clifford Dun- 
nam, Anson. (Staff Photo by JoAnn Nunley)

Pentagon disputes base closures’ data
WASHINGTON (AP) — The 

Defense Department disputes a 
thnist of report that claims mili
tary bases ordered closed are stay
ing open by taking on new names 
or missioiis.

The report issued Monday by 
the Business Executives for Na
tional Security says 26 out of 67 
major bases ordered closed since 
1988 remain open in one form or 
another — either as bases for re
serve units or bousing different* 
federal agencies.

“ It’s foil of*errors,’*' taid De
fense Department spokesman 
Gleim Flood. “ Things are work
ing oui — we’re closing bases. 
Nobody said it was going to be 
easy a ^  quick, but it’s going to 
continue to happen.’’

Flood said seven of the 26 
“ reopened” bases dted in the re- 
port were never slated to close but 
were to be given new, sometimes 
reduced missions.

The report notes that in 13 in
stances, bases slated for closure 
are receiving branch offices of the 
Defense Hnance and Accounting 
Service. It fails to mention. Flood 
said, that the relocation of DFAS 
offices was part of a dramatic re
duction of that money-managing

wing of the Pentagon from some 
300 offices scattered around the 
country to about two dozen.

Based in Washington, the Busi
ness Executives for National Sec
urity, is a nonpartisan organiza
tion that says it is “ dedicated to 
improving U.S. national security” 
by promoting efficient defense 
spending.

The group argues that the best 
solution for closed military bases 
te tb turn the property over to pri
vate developers, who will eventu- 

"slry ‘ dfiiate more jobs.
Pentagon officials acknow

ledge that it takes five to six years 
to close down a military base. In 
many cases, local National Guard 
and reserve units occupy some of 
the space vacated by the departed 
active-duty force. A* d federal 
regulations allow other govern
ment agencies fim  crack at surp
lus military property when it be
comes available.

P icks
AUSTIN (AP) — The Pick 3 

winning numbers drawn Monday 
by the Texas Lottery, in order: 

6-9-6
(six, nine, six)

i

Bill...
Thanks for all your

love and care. 
We're sorry that you 

lost your hair. 
Today the greatest

Dad we know, 

is turning the big five-0. 
______ Vouf Loving Family

Among other examples dted in 
the business executives report is

‘Watershare’ 
to provide 
assistance

Snyder City Council has au
thorized the establishment of a, 
fund to assist people needing help 
in an emergency situation, on a 
once in a 12-moath period basiis.

The target date for distribution 
of these funds is January 1993. In 
the meantime, any funds collected 
will be accumulating to meet the 
target date for distribution.

Scurry County Services will 
determine the eligibility of all 
applicants and will disburse the 
hinds. Referrals will be made by 
utility department personnel. As
sistance will be given to local cus
tomers only for city water, sewer 
and sanitation services.

All d ty  utility customers’ bills 
will have a place to indicate the 
amount of contribution they are 
sending in for Project Watershare. 
Any contributions made may be 
sent in additionally with the util
ity payment.

Dershowitz will 
portray himself

LOS ANGELES (AP) — As if 
Alan Dershowitz wasn’t getting 
enough TV time already.

The audacious defense attor
ney, who is currently working for 
U.J. Simpson, win play himself on 
a Nov. 18 qpisode of the CBS 
drama “ Picket Fences.’’

the fact that the closed Presidio 
Army base in San Francisco is 
now a national park.

Flood pointed out that the area’s 
new role as a national park was 
prescribed by federal law. In addi
tion, he said a law passed last year 
gives the Pentagon greater author
ity to aUow local communities to 
propose uses for closed bases 
without wading through years of 
red tape, • . . . . .—j .

“ If a community comes in with 
a reuse piah.thflt’s going tef Create 
jobs, (the base) can be almost gi
ven away,’’ Flood said. He dted 
as an example Norton Air Force 
Base near San Bemadino, Calif., 
which is now a community-run 
commerdal airport

DEAR ABBY: My husband 
works as a security guard full time 
on the midnight shift. He makes 
$5.50 an hour. I also work full time, 
on an afternoon sh ift, m aking 
almost three times as much as he 
does. We are working these shifts so 
we don’t need outside day care for 
our children. We have a baby 
together, and he has a son by a pre
vious marriage who lives with us.

My problem is that he has been 
on the midnight shift for more than 
two years, and I have been getting 
very depressed as time goes by. 1 
would like him to find a daytime 
job, and I will continue working 
afternoons. That way we still won’t 
need day care, but we could at least 
sleep together at night. He knows 
how miserable I am, but he doesn’t 
even look for a job.

Abby, we are newlyweds of just 
over a year. This is putting a strain 
on our relationship because I feel he 
doesn’t care enough to do something 
about it. On the weekends, he needs 
to catch up on his sleep and spend 
more time with the kids, and I feel 
like a third wheel. We have to be 
quiet around the house during the 
day so he can sleep.

I miss my husband so much, but 
I guess he ju s t doesn’t feel the 
same. He reads Dear Abby, so I 
hope he sees this. Please tell me 
what is wrong with him — or me.

'THIRD WHEEL

DEAR THIRD WHEEL: No 
amount of money will compen
sate  for the  tim e you spend 
away from each other.

This is much too serious a 
problem to hope he reads about 
it in the Dear Abby column. Col
lar him and insist that you see a 
marriage counselor together.

DEAR ABBY: This concerns 
treating all adult children equally. 
Three of our children have bor
rowed money from us. Two have 
paid us back promptly. 'The third 
has not repaid one dime. 'True, she 
is not as well off as the others, but 
she is managing quite well.

We have always tried to treat 
our children equally, and our 
e s ta tes  will be divided equally  
among them.

To be fair, should we instruct our 
executor to subtract our daughter’s

Berry's Worlid
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DEBORAH R. HAJOVSKY, M.D.
In The Department of

OBSTETRICS & GYNECOLOGY
at

Malone & Hogan Clinic, P.A.

Laser Surgery • Evaluation & Treatment of Infertility 
Treatment of Female Urinary Incontinence • Office Ultra Sound 

Fetal Monitoring • Epidural Deliveries 
Routine & High Risk Obstetrics

Appointments Are Now Available

Call 267-6361
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1501 W. 11th Place Big Spring, Texas 79720 
i4#i Affiliate of Lubbock Methodist Hospital System

Re-Elect

debt from her inheritance?
I have a cousin — a widow — 

now in her 70s, and comfortably 
well off. She still resents a bachelor 
uncle who left instructions to sub
tract the amount of money she owed 
him from the inheritance he left 
her.

MOTHER OF FOUR

DEAR MOTHER: In som e' 
fam ilies, not all ch ild ren  
deserve to be treated equally, 
but in order to keep peace in 
the family, they should oe.

If you want to be absolutely 
fa ir, su b trac t the am ount of 
money yoiu* daughter owes you 
from her inheritance.

DEAR ABBY: In a recent column 
about the dangers of being locked in 
the trunk  of a car, you made an 
appeal for Detroit and Japan  to 
install a safety latch in the trunk.

Abby, I own a 1991 Honda 
Accord, which came with a latch 
that will release the locked back
seat.

I don’t know when they started 
putting them in, but Tm sure glad 
they did.

MRS. W.F. STRONG, 
REDLAKE, MINN.

Good advice for everyoiM — teens to 
seniors — is in ‘H'he Anger in All o f  Us 
and How to Deal With It.” To order, send  
a b u sin ess-a iled , se lf-ad d ressed  e n v e 
lope, plus check or money order for

in Canada) to: Dear Abby, Angar 
Booklet. P.O. Box 447, Mount Morria, lU. 
6I0S44M47. (Postage is included.)

DATE BOOK
Oct. 11, 1994

Today is the 284th 
day of 1994 and the 
I9tn day of JaiL
TODAY’S HISTORY: On this dzy in 
1975, Hiilary Rodham married Bill 
Cliiitop, and “Saturday N*Sht Li>ie" 
premiered on NBC.
TODAY’S BIRTHDAYS: Harlan
Stone (1872-1946), U.S. Supreme Court 
justice: Eleanor Roosevelt (1884-1982), 
flrst la ^ ;  Joseph Alsop (1910-1989), 
journalist; Jerome Robbins (1918-), 
dancer-choreographer, is 78; Art 
Blakey (1919-), musician, is 75; Elmore 
Leonard (1925 ), writer, is 69; Daryl 
Hall (1949-), singer-songwriter, is 45. 
TODAY’S SPORTS: On this day in 
1981, Los Angeles Rams defensive 
back Leroy Irvin ran back six punts 
for 207 yards in a 37-35 victory over 
the Atlanta Falcons.
TODAY’S QUOTE: “No one can make 
you feel inferior without your con
sent.“ — Eleanor Roosevelt
TODAY’S WEATHER: On this day in 
1906, the high temperature during a 
World Series game in Chicago be 
tween the Cubs and White Sox was 43 
degrees.
SOURCE THE WEATHER CHANNELCl»t4 
WcsUicr Guide Calendar, Accord Publishing. Ltd

’TODAY’S MOON: First quar
ter.
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bi« AntUrsoB, his mother) Tamm Aadersoa, his 
sister; Hannah HoUaday, his niece; Oriena Lay» 
his grandmother; M eni Harris» slster-in^aw of 
the bride-eiect of Monahans; tb» honoree; and 
Dariene Harris, her mother of Monahans. (0>n- 
tributed Photo)

. BiUDE-ELECT HONORED — Jolene Harris»
‘ bride^ect of Tommy Hoiiaday, was honored 
with a shower reccntiy in the Martha Ann Wo* 
man’s C3ub. Miss Harris and Hoiiaday have set 
their wedding for Oct. 22 in the First United 
Methodist Church in Monahans. From left are 
Tonya Hoiiaday, sister of the Alture groom; Bob-

[ Ask Anne & Nari
A soap bar solution to dirty laundry

By Anne B. Adams and 
Nancy Nash-Cummings

DEAR ANNE AND NAN: After 
years of washing my husband's socks 
in a soap product (Ivory Snow), the 
company has changed and it is now a 
mild detergent. Because my husband 
has an allergy, I must find another 

. mild SOAP. Do you know of any laun
dry product that is a soap and not a 
detergent? There must be many peo
ple who can’t tolerate the latter. — 
NANCY CUMMIN, Marengo, III.

DEAR NANCY: We wonder how 
companies make their marketing 
decisions. We have received so many 
letters asking for a substitute for the 
“old" Ivory Snow. We haven't been 

, able to find one.
• However, we recently received a 
‘ letter from Laura Showalter of Baton 
; Rouge, La., who writes: “After search- 
, ing every grocery store in our area for 

leftover Ivory Snow, my engineer hus- 
' band d^ided #e" vmuld'haye (b tiî dre 

" ‘d\ir*'ttwhrt by gi^tfhg the sufl-prpduced 
Ivory Snow bars. We foUfidTlie best 
way is to cut the bars of soap into 1/2- 
inch cubes, then place in a shallow 
pan to dry out. (This may take up to 
three weeks depending on the humidi
ty.) After the cubes have dried, we use 
our food processor and grate on high 
speed until the cubes resemble 
snow.’”

We haven’t tried the “Showalter 
Method" but wonder if laying the 
cubes out on a cookie tray and putting 
them into an oven set on the very low
est temperature for 12 to 14 hours 
(leaving the oven door slightly rgar) 
might not dry the cubes out a lot 
faster.

HINT OF THE WEEK: Paula 
Pintauro of North Stonington, Conn., 
says that white vinegar is not only a 
g o ^  deodorizer for cat urine but will 
discourage cats from using the area 
again.

STUMPED: We have been able to 
find replacement parts for many types 
of cookware, and often the addresses 
for cookware repjficement parts we 

I couldn’t find were sent us by our ever 
, resourceful readers. Well, we’ve now 
I got a big list that we’re asking your 

help on as we can’t find the following 
companies anywhere!

They are: EMDEKO, Aristcraft, 
Homemakers Guild, Golden West and 
finally Flex-Seal (they made pressure 
cookers). Most of the above had life
time guarantees and were sold as 
home demonstration products in vari
ous parts of the country. HELP!

FEEDBACK: A while ago we pub
lished an entire Feedback column on 
how to re cycle old bipe jeans and 
wish we had had this letter to include. 
We feel it is the best Feedback answer 

. of all.
Pat Ramsey of Phoenix, Ariz., 

wrote: “In an issue of ‘Guideposts’ 
there was a story of a lady who makes 
patchwork blue jean sleeping bags for 
the homeless, and there is an address 
you can write to so you can do the 
same. They will send instructions. 
Send a self-addressed, stamped enve
lope to: My Brother’s Keeper Quilt 
 ̂Group, c/o Flo Wheatley, Strawberry 

'H ill Farm, RR 1, Box 1049, Hop 
Bottom, PA 18824."

Write to “Ask Anne A Nan” at P.O. 
Box 240, Hartland, VT 05048. 

. Questions of general interest will
* appear in the column. Due to the vol-
* ume of mail, personal replies cannot
* be provided.

Conntr j  & Western

DANCE
CLASSES

Start O ct 11(6 Wks.) 
7:00 P.M.

American Legion 
$60 Couple, $35 Single 
573-5978» 573-6788 

573-8016

Anne B. Adams and Nancy Nash- 
Cummings are co-authors o f “Ask 
Anne & Nan” (Whetstonel and “Dear 
Anne and Nan: Two Prize Problem- 
Solvers Share Their Secrets" 
(Bantam). To order, call 1-800-888- 
1220.

01W4 NEWSPAPER ENTERPRISE ASSN

[  Community Calendar ]
TUESDAY

Atheneum Study Club; MAWC; 4:15 p.m. 
Dialogue Support Group; hospital board room; 7-8 
Snyder Shrine Qub; Reta’s Cake Shop; 7 p.m. 
Canyon Gun Qub. 1910 25th; 7:30 p.m.

p.m.

Delphiniums, 
premium plant

By FLORAL & NATURE 
CRAFTS

For AP Spocial Fontaros
When it comes to bold, beaud- 

ftd bloasoms. It’s hard to beat eyo- 
catching delphiniums, says Floral 
A Nature Crafts magazine. They 
grow In vlbrara shades of blue, 
purple, lavender, white, pink, and 
yeDow. antlçonsist of spikes with 
indivkhial stems of single flowers.

Because varieties of delphi
nium plants can grow anywhere 
from 11/2 to 6 feet tall, they often 
provide a ve^cal accent to flower 
gardens. Their spikes also make 
beautifril additions td^both fresh 
and dried flower arrangements. 
Sometimes conAised with larks
pur (an annual), delphin.ums grow 
as perennials.

Delphiniums grow best in areas 
washed with lots of water and sun. 
but have difficulty thriving 
through hot, dry summers. Plant 
delphiniums in well-drained, 
loamy soil about 12 Inches q>art 
for smaller varieties and 20 indies 
apart for larger ones. Allowing 
space between the plants lets the 
air circulate better, helping pre
vent mdd, mildew, and other dis
eases. Like many otiier perennials, 
deiphiniiims may have trouble 
surviving severe winters.

Delphiniums provide an attrac
tive background for smaller 
plants, although you can incorpo
rate some of the smaller varieties 
in the middle of your flower gar
den. For best results, stake larger 
delphinium varieties while they’re 
still young and before the wind has 
had a chance to bend them over. A 
«ingle bamboo or wire stake for 
each plant should provide plenty 
of support

DeliÂiniums typically bloom in 
early summer, ( ^ t  each spike 
when most of the flowers have de
veloped but before the bottom 
blossoms start to fall off. If you cut 
the bloom stalks down to groutKl 
level after the spikes have finished 
blooming and before they seed, 
most delphinium varieties will 
bloom again in late summer or 
early fall.

Alttiough fiagile, delphiniums 
hold color well. You can success- 
frilly preserve them by air-drying.
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SEPTEMBER HONORS ~  Snyder Junior High BnndnMB of the 
Month for September» chosen by the band director Gathi McFaol 
and araistant band ¿rector David Trevey» are Trey Gonuan» 
Mventh grade trumpet player, left» aad aichth grade trumpeter 
ThonuM Bishop. (Staff Photo by Jo Ann Nunley)

Bridge by PhHUp Alder

W EST 
«K 4
VA K 9 S 
♦ 10 9 8 4
OJ 10 S

— i ö n i r
« J  10 S 1
VQ 8
♦ K J  0 S 
OASI

EAST
________07 S

VJ 10 7 4 S 
♦ Q 7 
*9 7 9 8

SOUTH 
*A 0  9 • 9
V9 9
♦ ASS 
*K Q 4

Vulnerable: Neither 
Dealer. West

South West North Eaat
Pau PaM Paaa 

1« Pass S « Pass
4 * Pass Pass Pass

Opening lead: v K

What’S it 
all about?

Beta Sigma Phi; community room of Snyder National Bank; 7:3o“̂ u s ^  y ,  jp e ^ n g . If
you a i r ^ y  delphiniums, hang in
dividual spikes upside diown, and 
then group them into bunches after 
they’ve dried. (If you try to dry de
lphiniums in bunches, you’ll prob
ably crush the fragile blossoms). 
To preserve delphiniums in silica 
gel. lay the spiiœs horizontally in 
crystals, and then gently cover 
them with more crystals. '* 

The large delphinium blossoms 
make perfect additions to oversize 
arrangements and crafts projects 
or to add height to smaller ones. 
What’s more, their deep colors 
provide focal points for groupings 
of pale flowers or dried grasses. 
You can best work delphiniums 
into small arrangements by using 
individual flowers rather than a 
whole spike.

p.m. “ >
Weight Watchers; Trinity United Methodist Chinch; noon.
TOPS TX56; 5:30 p.m. weigh-in and meeting fium 5:30-6:30 p.m.; 

2501 35th. For information call Jean Yearwood at 573-9444.
ACBL Open Pairs Duplicate Bridge; Snyder Country Qub; 7 p.m.
New Horizon Alcoholics Anonymous; Park Q ub in Winston Park; 

for more Information call 573-1141, 573-2101; 8 p.m.
Al-Anon; Park Club in Winston Park, 37tti & Ave. M; for more in

formation caU 573-3956, 573-2101, 573-1141 or 573-8626; 8 p.m.
WEDNESDAY

Snyder Christian Women’s Qyb; “Creative Accents” luncheon; 
Martha Ann Woman’s Qub; 11:30 a.m. to 1:30 p.m.

Narcotics Anonymous; Park Q ub in Winston Park; for more infor
mation call 573-1141; 8 p.m.

THURSDAY
Snyder Palette Qub; paint out at Evelyn’s; 9 a.m. to 4 p.m.
Ministerial Alliance; Willow Park Inn; 10 a.m.
Noah Project will not meet in October due to training set at a later 

date.
Deep Q eek doggers lesson; American Legion; 6:30-8 p.m.
Scurry Lodge 706; AF and AM degrro classes; 7 p.m.
Codependents Anonymous; Park Club in Winston Park; 37th & 

Ave. M; for more information call 573-7358; 7 p.m.
New Horizons Alcoholics Anonymous; Parit Q ub in Winston Park, 

37th & Ave. M; for information call 573-3308 or 573-2101.
Bilingual (jroup of Alcoholics Anonymous; Park Q ub Addition in 

Winston Park; for more information call 863-2349 or 573-8626; 8 p.m.
FRIDAY

Free blood pressure clinics; Senior Citizens Center, 9:30-11 a.m.; 
Cogdell Memorial Hospital emergency waiting rcxim; 1-2 p.m.

ACBL Open Pairs Duplicate Bridge; Snyder Country Club; 1:30 
p.m. \

Comelius-Dodson House; open by appointment; 573-9742 or 
573-2763.

Scurry County Alcoholics Anonymous; Park Q ub in Winston Park; 
for information call 573-8626, 863-2349; (Last Friday of the month is 
the birthday, open meeting); 8 p.m.

Al-Anon; Park Club in Winston Park, 37th & Ave. M; for more in
formation call 573-3956 or 573-2101; 8 p.m.

SATURDAY
People Without Partners; Inadale Community Center; games of 42 

and dominos; 6:30 p.m.

Freddie North is a well-known au
thor and player in England. He used 
to write stories about a fictional Aunt 
Agatha, which I didn’t eitjoy. But for 
the last two or three years he has 
been writing an excellent series in 
Bridge Magazine entitled “What’s it 
all a^u t?"  Arguably, he has left the

best to last: counting. Today’s deal 
from his article is easy for some, im
possible for others.

North uses a limit raise, showing a 
maximum pass with a t least four 
trum ps. In North America, North 
might respond two clubs, the Drury 
convention, giving the same message, 
except that he may hold only three 
trum ps.’Drury has the advantage of 
kee;>hig the auction lower, permitting 
extra investigation.

West cashed two top hearts before 
switching to the club jack. Declarer 
won with dummy’s ace and ran the 
spade jack, losing to West’s king. Back 
came another club. South drew the re- 
meining trumps, cashed the diamond 
ace and finessed dummy’s jack. But 
East produced the queen: one down.

“Boy, how unlucfy can I get?" said 
South, intending his question to sound 
rhetorical.

“Actually you were lucky," observed 
North. “But you didn’t benefit from 
your good fortune."

“What?”
“West had already produced the A- 

K of h earts , the club jack and the 
spade king. Yet he passed as dealer, 
BO how could he possibly hold the dia
mond queen as weH? You should have 
cashed your two top diamonds. And 
East did have the doubleton queen."

Count those points to turn guesses 
into certainties.

Presley tribute
KffiMPmS, Tcnn. (AP)— That 

complimentary finiit basket just 
didn’t cut it for the Jacksons.

Michael Jackson and new bride 
Lisa Marie Prcsley-Jackson had 
the kitchen staff scurrying to disli 
up exotic fniits during their stay at 
the Adam’s Mark Hotel.

The Jacksons were in town for 
an Elvis Presley tribute concert 
Saturday evening. They watched 
the show from a private box.

O dds are 9  to  5, 
y o u r  boss  will love 

a S h oeb ox  card  
ar>d 0 ift!

Vv/e bet yoiAK boss 
will appreciate many 

of tbe  Shoebox qifts and 
greetings we have in our stpre. 
National Boss’s Day is Sunday. 
October lb, but you can beat the 
deadline and celebrate on Friday!

SfioeBox GKeerihiGS
(A +iny little division af Helbnork)

9 1 ie^ 0 ea su A e’s  lM m
2502 Ave. R 573-6536

1 8 t h  ANNUAL

Layne-Kite Post 181 American Legion

B I N G O
EVERY FRIDAY N IG H T

Arts & Crafts Festival
O C T O B E R  1 5 - 1 6 ,  1994

S A T : 10 AM- 6  PM S U N : 1 2 - 5  PM
D O R O TH Y  G A R R E TT  C O LISEU M  

How ard College at Big Spring

FREE ADMISSION
U N D E R  T H E  D IR E C TIO N  O F  M EL P R A TH E R
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■̂ 3.

i v H / t i  M i r  L ^ f T  9 f A l H  V / ^ 5  n,
. WOfICINO OUT A  i

IfUOOtT FOR THF m o n t h »
MY RIOHT IM IN

O F P iR F P  >4 I
(5 / / 4 N T  FIZ2AI  ^

THE BORN LOSER® by Art and Chip Sansom
ARLO & JAMS® by Jimmy Johnson

I^^D^p^>cue.í^^a:
^ D í^ N < K .Y O U R ^ W H

I r

SHOüLDNíTlINC 
spE K rm T  
KMC>OF)NDR£Y 
ON M e !

NONS£Ni£...TWE

fcCHlPfED

Y0UR5IMRE 
C D »N E 5  T O  

^M.75!

ffiOmLKWOWnCH?UTH,
A«D YOU ViWJT HAVE 

AMY F(?ieMD6.

WHAT?/, trVYDüSHALLlíMgW^
1HeTéüTH,A0DTHW?< 

6HALtMAKe-WüfW^

'ö-»>
C i*mo*nEA ktc

THAT'6AM0THei? 
WAY TO PUT IT.

EEK & MEEK® by Howie Schneider BK; NATE® bv Uncoln Peirce

JIM M Y C/«TtR IS SHOWMS 
THAT EX-PRESÜ6WT5 ÖSW BE 
/Yĵ RE EPFECnVE OTT OF OFFICE 
THAN) THEY VUCRE IKJ OfFKÄ,

^  WJD R eW E U iW JS  
WAMT TO Pß3(t IT

Jl /0./Í

^ 7

f i l i

BOY, THAT nRi> 
GODFREY r e a l l y  
.FR IE S MY H\DE '

WAS SHE 
IN  A FOUL 
MOOD TO
DAY OR 

WHAT’

SH ES
ALWAYS

IN A
FOOL
MOOD'

i r

sS

IF  ONLY THERE 
WERE SOME WAY TO 

GIVE HER A TOTALLY 
.NEW PERSONAUTY

J&yi. CJM4pep-g 
perforéis a

r z L
A<\d r>0w‘~Y^Á\ile y o u ^

liw  r e F ^ « » ’ 9| > f  if .  can 
h e r  v o i e r L  m u  i»’ -̂ 
, f e r ^ p e r  >  p rove h e r

5

ROBOTMAN® by Jim Meddick
B a m o y  G o o g l e  o n d  S n u H y  S m ith  *  B y  F r o d  L o u w o l l

I GOT you A NEW 
OUTFIT F€R YORE 

BIRFDAY, MAW

ooooy !!
NOW WE 
CAN GIT 

MARRIED 
AO'IN I!

D O N T  G I T  F R I S K Y  !!

/o-/f

ICTME 
INTRODUCt 
M3U AROUND 
OURTDYIAB-

THIS IS ED POVLE. 
Ht iNVtNTtD THE 

i vegetable color 
temporary tattoo

OH YEAH-I REiAEM^R WYiM6 A 
BOX OF CARAAILEL CORN WHEN I WAS 
A Kit) ANp SETTING ALL EXCITED 
ABOUT THE PRIZE ANP OPENING IT 
ANP FINPIN6 A ^INCH Pie c e  0 ?  

PAPER WITH AN OWL ON IT

'hMU.'ÀC•s
II

ALLEY OOP® by Dave Graue and Jack Bender
BLONDS I Voting I iDrako
1 WANT TD err
HOUR ORMION 
ON THIS POEM I 
WROTE fOB Ntŷ  
WEOOIN6 
ANNIVEBSAayj

I'D LU C E 'ro w  
MORAVXI.MV 
DEAR COBAjPOa^ 
I WILL EVER ^
MTHM E.

T>55r

I

TMKTt
MARn«6e
CTUrre RHYME /

w rvE ÖOT 
T-5TDP HER,

WMATB TH' 
LAYOUT OF 
TM' NEW 
PALACE?

...MY GUES6 »6 TMEV-LL' 
HAVE AN 0UT5IDE

m-. vwl*IC.mWWA.mc

GRIZZWELLS® by BUI Schorr
Y V li lS ? !  W T I I ^

ARE YOU 
RAíKlHá?

BREAKIMIBOHI 
FEE ¿AFE HERE.. 
HIERE MPVMG/

TWt AP

ni6:Ql«lHT

VEAL ESTATE A6EKT6 
MA3bR IN CREATIVE

POP C U L T U R E T M  b y  Sieve McGarry

When she arrived on the 
set of her 1977 movie 
detKit "Jails" m England. 
Msryl S trssp  was so 
nervous at being in the 
presence of J s n s  Fonda, 
V snssss R sdgrsvs and 
Jsso n  Robsrds  that she 
immediately broke out 
in hives'

01994 by NEA. IncVIW A cy PICA, me 10711

S tn s p  has been Oscar- 
nominated nine times -  
name three of the movies.

,ailp3 i t t  uiOJd tpjsoitod.
. vro ur't'D V.. TWWmcu/.

. KW/y /o ino.. poarnyys. 
.■•Ofoao •.•mdos. 

. upwOM sjunjaym i 
ifiMjajj au2. .  ‘jmu0j)( 'M 

•<«u*<Y.. A**0 H I.
(edA| nog m ( waa) u « m *u v

J
« . . . .*»«» « > t f f y.f.t.»

N E A 'C r o s s w o r d  P u z z l e

I e n ro l 
alllnnatton

ACROSS FuniceRo
3E Comae etoae

1 — 9 t Laurent 
5 Actreea QoMto 
9 Actor SMver 40 TrMa

12 Barnyard 41 Ivy League
aound unhmrJ ty

13 Captain ol The 44 Comparativa 
Faquod

Anowor to Frovtoua FuEda

14 Anglo-Saxon 
money

15 — -poly
16 Adharontola

Ung
16 Inventor 

 ̂ Whimoy
19 Sacral agorM
20 Hand ktaon 

"igrwQWfii
21 Actraaa 

ttoorabaad
23 Badeball am
25 Anaathatic
26 Paraebuta 

daNvory
30 Word lor word

34 Estranged 
36 Adraaa —

46 bnllala
47 DuMlwl 
SO M ^  (a

criminal)
61 — TInTin
52 Mixtura
53 Arm bona

VWW
parrot

56 Actor Jamas- 
56 Convaraa

DOW N

1 AnEquMy
2 Sfsatdng of the

□ □ □ □ □  
□ □ □ O D  

[3Q[D(1 
□ (D Q  

□ O Q n  
□ □ S I D  

□ □ □
□ □ □  n o n  

□ □ □ □ □ □  □ □ □ □  
u n o  □ □ □  □ D Q D  
□ □  q u o q q  B u n

□ □ □ Q Q Q  □ □ □ □ [ ! □
□ □ n s o n  [BQ Q Q nQ

Q G DD
11

a ngwam
10 OpproKlmataly 

(2wda.)

QTI IliDCnÔ AxAnawatsoTmm-ipnivmmyniemt 
O IU lV irL L /f  1-60(M64-a636aiclooda100 owrmimm.

r ~ 3
*

lb
J

IB
■

1?.

TÜ“ T1

L

23 IrrIM a 
M  A ctor Vul —
28 B om  Fraa 

hero ína
S S le a n n o ttM l

mf n9WQtWWOl9
26 « a b u r a s  In

29 CuaW ona 
31 W M iatd

BEATTIE BLVD.T« by Bruce Beattie

I SniLVUSH 
YOUHACNTSOU) 
THE MWERN. RIGHTS 

TDOUR HJOFERIY...

J T - I S "

47
1b1
■

b l

£
LAFF-A-DAY

« Ì

DENNIS THE MENACE

41 Naw — e tty  
43 H a h a d  a n

M  Otynipici

10-II

Ä saa . ä a c “

•  «aa« by NCA. VIC

“They won’t be needing the dessert cart. 
They didn’t finish their veggies."'

— -«L

*SCH(X)L IS  OKAY, BUT IT COUU) USE A  MOVI OR TW O
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Vikings topple Giants 27-10
Lawerence Taylor^s jersey retired at halftime

EAST RUTHERFORD, N.J. 
(AP) — A nthony P arker and 
Warren Moon showed New York 
G ian ts’ p rize  p ro sp ec t D ave 
Brown that he still has a lot to 
learn about life in the NFL.

Parker picked o ff a pass by 
Brown and returned it 44 yards 
for a touchdown on the fourth 
play of the third quarter Monday 
night to break a tie and lead the 
Minnesota Vikings to 27-10 win 
over the Giants.

Moon, with 154 NFL starts to 
Brown’s five, was 23-of-34 for 
299 yards and touchdown pass 
and demonstrated the rythym that 
Brown has yet to leara

Parker’s interception came af
ter Brown, who also threw an in- 
tercq>tion that led to Minnesota’s 
first touchdown, had tied it with a 
3-yard run. The quarterback draw 
came at the end o f a remarkable 
94-yard touchdown drive that be
gan on the G iants’ 6-yard-line 
with 1:27 left in the first half.

It alone demonstrated why the 
Giants decided to give him their 
staning job and release veteran 
Phil Simms. Brown was 6-of-8 
for 91 yards in the drive.

But on New York’s first series 
o f the second half, he dem on
strated his inexperience, raising 
up and passing into the flat and 
hitting Parker perfectly in stride. 
The Minnesota comerback took it 
untouched down the left sideline 
for the score, the second straight 
game that Brown has had an inter
ception returned for a score.

Moon h it Cris C arter w ith a 
20-yaid TD pass late in the period 
to make it 24-10 and p u ttin a

Brown, who finished 18-for-36 
for 226 yards and three intercep
tions, into a hurryup mode. Fuad 
Reveiz, who opened the scoring 
with a 44-yard field goal in the 
first quarter, tacked on a 24-yar- 
der that made it 27-1(X

M innesota im proved to 4-2, 
tied for first in the NFC Central 
with Chicago. The Giants’ loss, 
on the night Lawrence Taylor’s 
“ 56”  jersey was retired by the 
team, was their second straight af
ter they opened the season with 
three straight wins.

It was also the first Minnesota 
win over New York since 1976. 
The Giants had won four straight 
during that poiod , one of them a 
playoff game last January.

It was largely the product of a 
defense that has now scored 13 
defensive touchdowns in its last 
18 games.

R odney H am pton, who re 
turned to the Giants after missing 
two games w ith a back injury, 
was limited to 27 yards in 13 car
ries after rushing for 161 yards in 
the Giants’ i^ayoff win over Min
nesota last season..

Terry Allen, who went in from 
a yard out for Minnesota’s first 
TD, carried 21 times fev 75 yards.

After Minnesota fumbled the 
ball away at the G iants’ 1-yard 
line on its first possession, Reveiz 
and New Yrnk’s David Treadwell 
traded field goals to make it 3-3.

Vencie Glenq’s interception at 
his own 47 on a ball tipped by 
Jack Del Rio set up Allen’s TD.

The Giants then pulled off their 
long drive, 94 yards in nine plays 
in 1:20, Brown left the field to a

standing ovation.
Two minutes into the second 

half, Parker put the fans back in 
their seats.

Summary

N.YJGlMrts
S 7 14 
0 IS •

SO»—FO E*v«<b'44. 11:1S.

NY—r a ‘n M 4w rtI22 .1:24.
Mi»—AD«a 1 n »  (Ravali UckX 9:29.
N Y — D .B row a 3 rua (T raadw all k ick). 

14-.53.
TSM O nat«

Mia— Parkar 44  talaroaptioa fatar» (Raveis 
kick), 1:44.

M ia— Cartar 2 0  paaa froai M ooa (R evaiz  
kick), 12:12.

FaauthQM rtar

Mi»—r a R a « a ia 2 4 ,1:40.
A—77.204.

Mia NY
FlMdowa» 23 16
Roibaa-yarda 36-103 lS-37
Paaaiat 292 203
PualRatim 2-7 1-11
KickaARalanw 0-0 7-143
latafoaptfoaaRat. 3-67 1-0
Cooip-Att-Iat 2^34-1 19-36-3
Sackad-YardaLoat 1-7 4-23
Pnali 2-39 6-33
RmMaa-Laal 3-1 0-0
PaaakiaB-Yania S-30 4-36
TlmearPoaaaaaiaa 33:30 24:30

INDIVIDUAL STATISTICS
R U SH IN G — M ia a a a o ta . A lle a  2 1 -7 3 ,  

R.Saaith 3 -1 7 , S.Oraham 4 -12 , M ooa 4 -1 , 
B.Johaaoa 2-(iniaaa 2). Now York. Hani|)toD 
13-27, D.Broara 3-14. M ett*tt l-(m iaaa 2). 
RMbead l-(aaiMiB2).

PASSING— Miaaaaota, Mooa 23-34-1-299. 
New York. D  Jro w a  19-36-3-226. 

RECEIVING— M iaaeiota. laman 7-117, Al
lea 4-33, Carter 4-30, Reed 4-37, lorda» 3-36, 
Cooper 1-6. New York. Sherrard 4-49, Mar- 
ahall 4 -33 , C allow ay 3 -4S , M eggett 3 -23 , 
Lewie 2-33, O oaa2-2S, Doaraa 1-10. 

MISSED H E L D  GOAI— M iaaeaoU. Re
vaiz S3.

Smith hopes 
to play at full

«56̂ * — New York Giants great Laisrence Taylor had his number 
retired Monday night in front of a sold out crowd at The Meadow- 
lands. It WM the eighth time in Giants history that a  player’s num
ber has been retired, the first since the mid-1960s. Despite the 
celebration, the Giants lost to the Vikings 27-10.

Rangers hire new GM
Kennedy appears unlikely to keep manager job

Lady Westerners scrimmage tonight j  Sunday
Western Texas College’s Lady Westerners are scheduled to scrim

mage against the Weatherford Community College Lady Coyotes to- IR V IN G  (A P ) —  E m m itt
dayat7p.m . Sm ith  is  h o p in g  h is  in ju re d

The game will be played in Clyde at the Clyde HiglTSchool '^»kn^liiaW ill let him play a l i^ e  
gymnasiihn. ' ' , wajHigaJRst the P h liid e lp m a

Next on the Lady Westerners schedule is a scrimmage in Levelland . Eagles, 
against the South Plains Lady Texans, n p o ff  is scheduled for O ct 20 
at 5 p.m.

ARLINGTON (AP) — I t’s a 
good thing Kevin Kennedy didn’t 
buy a house in Arlington.

The Texas Rangers manager 
appeared on the chopping block 
Monday after Doug Melvin was 
hired as general manager.

Melvin didn’t give Kennedy, 
who has a year left on his con
tract, a ringing endorsement after 
the Baltimore assistant general 
manager was hired as general 
manager of die Rangers.

Pre.ssed whether Kennedy still 
had a job, Melvin, who was famil
iar with Kennedy’s work in the 
American League, said “ I’m not 
prepared to answer that question

were 52-62 and Schieffer said 
change was needed.

“ W e’re really excited about 
having Doug here,”  Schieffer 
said. “ He knows the game from 
scouting and developing areas, 
and we feel he can be the person 
who can bring a world champion
ship here.”

Melvin has been in pro baseball 
since his playing days began in 
1972. H e’s been an executive 
since the New York Y ankees 
made him scouting director in 
1985.

He joined the Orioles in 1986 
as a special assistant to the presi
dent. Two years later, when Balti-

lO

WTC Lady Duster alumni day
I

A Lady Duster alumal4ay-will be held Oct. 22 starting at 10 a.m. 
Among the activities planned are an alumni versus varsity basketball 
game and a barbecue lunch.

Booster Club members, faculty, staff and ex-players will be 
present

If you have questions concerning alumni day contact Lady Wester
ners head coach Brenda Nichols at 573-8511, ext. 286.

WTC golf scramble Saturday
The Western Texas College Faculty Association will host a four- 

person scramble starting at 9 a.m. Saturday at the WTC Golf Course.
Anyone may enter. Registration is $20 a person or $80 a team. 

Team entries are accepted, or individuals may enter and be fdaced on 
a team.

Money from the tournament will to to the Faculty Assoication 
scholarship ftind which eaph year awards two scholarships.

To enter call the WTC pro shop at 573-8511, exL 396. Entry dead
line is Friday.

Smith got plenty o f  rest last 
Sunday against the Arizona Car
dinals, playing only a half in the 
38-3 laugher. ^

“ My ham string was getting 
tight, and I’m not sure how much 
longer I could  have p lay ed ,”  
Smith said. ‘ ‘It was good to get a 
huge lead so I could get treatment

to slTOOwn and talkto.ThatVled 
sion is not going to come today.”  

Then he wouldn’t say what he 
thought of Kennedy.

‘ ‘The manager has to be hired 
by the general m anager,”  said 
club president Tom Schieffer. 
“ Kennedy did a good job , but 
under final analysis i t ’s Doug 
who has to decide. Ownership

at halftime and not have to play ̂  can’t intervene. We have to sup-

Schoolboy Poll
DALLAS (AP) —  The AzeodaMd Pi»*» 

hlth  «cbool football poH, with flnt-piaoe 
vote« la patoalhaaei. raoonl* ihroogh Oct. 
2, total polau baaed oa 10 poialf for a flnt- 
place vote through oae poiat for a 10th- 
place vote, aad raakiag la tha praaaaaoa 
poll. VoUag la by a paael o f apoM wrkera 
and broadcaateca.

Record n *  Pv* 
aatt3A

1. AbileaaCoopardt) 3 -0 0  294 1
2. AuftlaWe*dafce(I) 64M) 233 2
3. Da*rPwfc(4) 6-04) 22« 3
4. PlaaoEaat(l) 6 - 0 0  200 4
3.Aldi»*MacAtdair 3 -0 1  172 3
AHoMtoaCyOraek 6 - 0 0  13« 6
7.AfE^loaLaiiiw 6-0-0 9 i  •
«JiordiMaaqalt» 64>4> «7 9
R. lhaColoay 6 -0 0  7« z

IO.AAMCoMottdal*d 3 -1 0  33 10
Alao racaivlag votaa: Tyler Joha Tyler 

23, Klela Foraat 20, Hombla 14, Garlead 
13, Antarlllo 11, KOIaea 10, Coavaraa Jad
eo» «, Plaao 3, Arllagtoa 4, Baaaoioat 
Waat Brook 4, Grapaviaa 2, Saa Aatoalo 
MacAtlhar2,HaaaloaCI»arLak* 1.

Claa»4A
I.Sl*fh»avOI*(22) 6 -0 0  293 I
2. Waadtachia<2) 3 -0 0  237 2
3. LaMargM<4) 6 0 0  236 3
4. Gtagary-Partlaad(l) 6 0 0  199 3
S. SalpharSprlaga(2) 3 -1 0  192 4
6.Sharaaa 3 -1 0  133 6
7.BayOty 6 -0 0  102 •
«.AuadaRaagaa 3 -0 1  96  7
«■Daalaoa OOO 79 9

lO.CXXalaUaa 3 -1 0  32 10
Alao racaivlag votaa: El Cam po 31, 

Palcatlaa 13, Uttla Cypraaa-Maurioevgla 
7, Ja*per 6, Mlaaral Walla 6 , Claar Brook 
3, Waat Maagidt» 4, COralcaaa 3, RockwdI 
3, Haadaraoa 2, Saddtaoa Vallay 2, Boaraa 
I, Cedar H ill I , H ighlaad Park I, Saa 
Aagelo Lake v iew  I.

ClaH3A
1.0iaro(27) 6-0-0 304 1
2.Saaly(2) 64VO 252 2
3Jaffar*oa(l) 6-0-0 244 3
4Swaaa)r 6 -0 0 197 4
3.0ai»a*vllla 3-1-0 13S 3
6.CaRiaoSpriaga 6 0 0 147 6
7.Alvaiado 6 -0 0 129 7
S.BaUiaaar 6 -0 0 S3 S
9.Mj*Ua 6 0 0 36 10

lO.Cohuntaa 6 1 -0 31 9
Alao racaivlag votaa: A m arillo RJvar 

Road 13, Nawtoa 13, Liadaa-Kildara (1) 
12. Port Imbal 11, Coomaeice 6, lacfcaboro 
3, M adltoavllla  3 , Odem  4, Atlaata 3, 
Groaaback 3, Kamp 2, Easory Raiaa 1, 
Fairfield I, Midlaad Graaawood 1, Port 
Arthur Auada I, Slatoa 1.

Claaf2A
l.SdHilaabars(29) 6 -0 0 30« 1
2 Ardiart3ty(l) 6 0 0 244 2
3.Goldaiwa)ta(l) 6 0 0 230 3
4.BaalBaraard 6-0-0 193 4
3.PHotPalat 3 0 0 172 3
6.Habbw4 6 0 0 161 6
7.Sfzla9lak»Bartli 6 1 -0 S9 S
SA ko 6 1 -0 76 9
9.Kareaa 6 0 0 66 7

10.R*A«lo 6 1 -0 61 10
Alao raoaivtaig vola*: Gartiao» 20, C tfaa  

16, Rlaaal 13, O if lo a  11, Tidahavaa II , 
Vnataif lOGtovatoa 9, Stratford 4, Hcmay 
Gtovo 3, Cooper 2, Eldorado 2, DaLaoa I.

am iA
I.HMr»dala<22)
Z7nd»a(9)
3. Cmwferd
4. Barhavin*
S.loU
ABwHatt
7.Wi»k
«.RobartLaa
9.0vartoa

10.Roaooe

6-00
3 -0 0
6-00
3 -0 0
3 -0 0
6-00
3 -1 0
3- 0 0
4- 2 0  
3 -1 0

296
2S0
241
ISO
171
169
n o
97
46
43

1
2
3
4 
3 
6 
7
5 
9

10
Alao racaivlag votaa: Saato 17, Spur 16, 

Braaroad 14, Starli^  Cky S, Rock Spriaga 
7. Muaaatar 3, Era 3, Baa Bolt 2, Plalaa I.

anymore.
Smith said he hopes to practice 

onWednesdäy.
“ I’m still sore but I feel it get

ting better,”  he said. “ I ’ll be fine. 
I ’ve still got some tim e to let it 
heal completely. It doesn’t feel as 
tight as it did last week.’ ’

The C ow boys gave B uddy 
Ryan his worst loss as an NFL 
coach in the rout during which 
Smith carried the ball nine times 
and scored two touchdowns. He 
gained 22 yards as the Cowboys 
took a 28-0 halftime lead.

“ We didn’t need him against 
the Cardinals, but we will against 
the Philadelphia Eagles on Sun
day ,”  said  o ffensive linem an 
Nate Newton. * ‘And we’ll have to 
have him all day in that game.’ ’ 

Smith pulled his right hamstr
ing in the first half o f a 34-7 vic
tory Oct. 2 over the Washington 
Redskins.

port him (M elvin) in w hat he 
does.”

Melvin bolstered Baltimore’s 
pitchin¿ and defense while assis
tant general manager.

“ Right now, I feel like the 
luckiest man in b aseba ll,”  he 
said. “ I want to bring a World Se
ries here to Texas, and I feel like 
we can do it fairly quickly.”

Melvin. 42, becomes the sixth 
GM in club history. He was given 
a three-year contract. Financial 
terms were not disclosed.

The Rangers have long re 
volved around power hitting. The 
lack of solid pitching and defense 
were cited last month when Tom 
Grieve was fired after the team 
failed to win a division title dur
ing his 10 seasons as general 
manager.

The Rangers led the AL West 
when the season ended, but they

returned to near the top o f the AL 
East, playing a more balanced 
game and relying less on the long 
ball.

A key has been the develop
ment of Melvin’s first-round draft 
picks: iHtchers Gregg Olson, Ben 
McDonald, Mike M ussina and 
outfielder Jeffrey Hammonds. 
The last top pick by Texas to pan 
out was pitcher Kevin Brown in 
1986.

“ Defense and pitching and 
staying free o f injuries are the 
three areas I think need to im 
prove with this ballclub,”  Melvin 
said. “ Good defense will make 
pitching better and if you can .stay 
healthy and keep them on the 
field, they’ll all play better.”

Melvin was considered for last 
year’s GM opening in Boston and 
he was considered a candidate for 
a similar position currently open 
in S t Louis.

Other candidates for the Texas 
job included Colorado assistant 
GM Walt Jocketty, Rangers assis
tant GM Sandy Johnson, former 
Houston GM Bill Wood, Atlanta 
assistant GM Chuck LaMar and 
Florida assi’stant GM Frank Wren. 
Jocketty  and M elvin w ere the 
only ones interviewed twice.

Golf team 
currently 
in 12th place

DENISON — On a course that 
Western Texas College head golf 
coach Milton Ham described as 
“very tough,“ players from all 
participating schools have seen 
their scores soar above par.

After the first round o f play at 
the Grayson County Invitational 
in Denison. WTC is currently in 
12th place.

Leading the way for the Wes
terners is Jason Ball, a freshman 
from San Angelo. Ball, shot a two 
oyer par 72 for fburdi place in me- 
daiist standings.

Matt Clements, also a freshman 
at WTC, finished with a score of 
80. Ron Glennie shot an 83 and 
both Stan Scarborough and Mitch 
McCalib ended die day by shoot
ing 88s.

New M exico Junior College 
leads the tournament with a 289. 
Paris Junior College is second 
with a 307 and Midland College is 
two shots back at 309.

Play is scheduled to continue 
uxlay with 18 holes on uq;>.

Next week, the men’s golf team 
travels to Midland to play in the 
Midland College Invitational.

M agic’s G rant
prom ises
cham pionships

JACKSONVILLE, Fla. (AP) 
— Horace Grant has three NBA 
championship rings and designs 
on at least two more.

The Orlando M agic’s prized 
offseason acquisition says his 
new team is ciq>able of contend
ing for the Eastern Conference 
title this season and will reign 
over the entire league soon.

“ I don’t know if  it’ll happen 
this year or next year, but I guar
antee we w ill win a couple o f 
championships here before I re
tire,”  said Grant, who was part of 
thraa tillP teams with die Chicago 
BuU$,

G ra n t^ s ig n in g  la s t m onth 
heightened expectations that were 
already high for a franchise fortu
nate enough to obtain Shaquille 
O’Neal and Anfemee Hardaway 
in consecutive drafts.

The Magic won a club-record 
50 games last season, but lost to 
Indiana in the opening round of 
the playoffs. Grant, a 29-year-old 
power forward, is viewed as the 
tough defender and rebounder 
needed to com plem ent O ’Neal 
and help the team  move to the 
next level.

‘ ‘I played against him for five 
years and hated it,”  the Magic’s 
Nick Anderson said. “ I welcome 
him with open arms. He’s going 
to  take a lo t  o f  p re s su re  o f f  
Shaq.”

The 6 - fo o t-10, 2 3 5 -pound  
Grant cautioned, however, about 
expecting too mudi too s(xm.

On The Farm Tire Service 
Gioodyear Tires available:

Lang Tire Co.
1701 25th Street 
Snyder, Texas , 

Auto-Truck-Faim

573-4031

HEY REF!
Beware of the buffer
HEY REFl) In the Snyder junior varsity game last week, on a punt re
turn a player signaled for a fair catch, caught the ball, and seconds la
ter received a shove from one of the other team’s players. Should 
there have been a flag dvown on the play?
— TUMULTUOUS TIGERS FAN

HEY FAN: Yes, a flag should have been thrown. Under rule 6 
(Kicks), in section 5 (Fair Catch), article 5(No Tackling), it states that 
no player of the kicking team shall tackle or block an opponent who 
has completed a fair catch. Only the player making a fair catch signal 
has this protection.

PENALTY: Dead-ball foul. Receiving team’s ball 15 yards from the 
succeeding spot.

Source: The 1994 NCAA Football Rules and Interpretations Manuel.

Editors note: Because of a lack of questions to “HEY REF!” this 
could be the last edition. However, if more questions come in this 
week it will continue. The reason “HEF REF!” was started, in the first 
place, was to bring you the correct answers to those puzzling calls that 
fans witness from week-to-week. If you have a question concerning a 
call please write “HEY REF!” to Snyder Daily News, P.O. Box 949, 
Snyder, Texas, 79550, or bring a written copy of your question to the 
SDN office. You can even fax yourqucsiion to (9I5)573-(X)44.

Why maH documents when you can FAX  TH E M  Q U IC K ER  A T  
A  LO W ER  (X )S T I W e can serxi or receive your facsimile 
transmissions anywhere in the United States

FM Fm»
PtMaTaa 
A4ManalF •1 CmIi

R « C « iV 9
Incoming
FAX

75C
Par Pag* Ihx

FAX Number

573-0044
The Snyder 
Daily News
3600 College Âee.
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CXASSEPIBD ADVERTBINO 
r a t e s  *  SCHEDULES 

IS WORD MINIMUM
1 * ÿ  pm w ad  ........................................^
2 éiy i pw w a d .....................................
3 d ty tp m  ^ ..........   ^

Lt0Èla, pm w ad ........... - .........................
BMMays/Tteakjroas. 2 l2 ----------------$20.00
BMMaya/Tkaakjrau. 2*3----------------$26.00
TImm mIM f a  IS «a id  oobmo*!««
iMtr*—  oaly. A I adì a n  caah u M w  « ■ -  
toBK Im  M afltoftilldMd aoooaBl wMi TTw 
Saydcr Drily N*«a.
Tha PobUriMT It aol topoaribie for copy om- 

typognviiicri « r a t .  or tay  oriritB- 
doari «nor RmI mmy oocor ftaiiiar thaa to oot^
net Ilia tot BUU laaut altar R It bnH«ii( to hit
tHcHna

ERROR
The SayWr Drily Newt caaaot ba reapoatible 
far mora toaa oat iacwract iaaertioa. O aima 
/-.--ra be ooatidered naleaa onde widtia toree 
daya f te a  dale et Era pdbHcalioa. No aDow-
aaca caa be ande atoaa errara do act nmatially
afleci the vahn of the advaitiaeaieat.
All ool of towa arderà mnat be aocoo^aaied by 
carii. check or BMoeyardtr. DaadUaadKXlpA 
Moadaytornagh Friday prior to aay day od pa-
bHcalioa. DaadUae Soaday to Moaday. 4 M ) 
pjm. Friday.

Business Directory of Services
DAVIS

CONSTRUCTION CO.
4M ri Biridkigt ddatol Roole^ancing 

Conotoa Work «dp«c'tor* kaMafon 
•2« Hour a DW Bacltooe Sarvtoa^uly IneiMd

Barry Davte 573-2332 
or S7M844 (MotoNa Phoiw) 
Tommy Patoara 573-1534 
or sy»3283 (MoMla Pttona)

LOOK T O M  
ClASSIFIEOS

110
M O TO R C Y C U S S

ECO Rabiwt CoiBpany. lac.

401 CoNoga Ava. (915) 573-4059 
Snydar, Taxas 79540

Ronnie Black, Mgr.

•Hydraulic H o m  •WatarHoM 
•Hydraulic Couplings •Air Hess 
•Patrolsum Hosa •Teflon Hose 

•Material Handling Hose 
•101b. A 25R>. Rags 

•Agricultural Hose •V-Bsits 
•Patrolsuni Valvas 

•Conveyor BaRs 
•CLO. Hubs A Shaavas 

•Trallar Hosaa •Ducting 
•Balling (Tarradng,

Hay Balar, Food, ate.)
24 HOUR SERVICE 573-4058

Bryant's Carpet 
Cleaning

Living Room aeeaaaeaaaaeaeaeesaaeaea $25
Badrooms $20
Fumtoxa Cleaning 9 Drying Wet Carpels 

Wa Rant Carpet 9 Floor Dryara 
10% DeoouMT KM Snaoa Cmzna

573*2480 573*7500

A R D IÑ A L  Ï
A llele SUPPLY

waierweii 
Services

Windmills A Domestic Pumps 
Move, Repair, Replace 

TOMMY MARRICLE 573-2493 
BENNIE MARRICLE 573*8710

Before 8 a.m. & after 6 p.m.

r a i ^ n o S u p p U A s
i RooisrM«ai Buddings. Ferxang, 

Conewta WorK Custom Bend Trim 
Jimmy Hudgins 766*3517 

6fflcs573-8655 
John Qiaen 573-3976 

Gary Burt 573-1562

'J\ath i\ fat tines
All Types Roofing. 

Remodeling. Painting and etc
lli'iiii I’hnn. Shop

(Ul.'l .'7.1-.Uii5 dM.'t .'7.L7Mi>

CONCRETE & SUCH CO.
Concrete Patios 

Carports & Sidewalks
Brick A Block Work A Repair 
Tile Work, Fencing, Carpentry 
ALL TYPES OF BUILDING NEEDS 

FULLY INSURED
John McKinney

573-0334 Mobile - 575-3M7,575-4402

Business 
Directory 
Ads Call 
573-5486

.»2IKI l i l lh M rtr l  Studir. Icxav

EXPRESS
• C a r p a r O h a i r t

AN Typos Carpel Cteoning, 
InataNadon and Repair"

^DMpGtaveAdM

Business
Directory Ads Call 

573-5486

Business 
Directory 
Ads Call 
573-5486

Snyder
Appliance Service

Servke Snyder Area for 42 Yean 
SelMac New GIbaoa Appliances 
Repaln oa sB Makes A Modeb 
WU Bay Yoar Used Appliances 

CAP HERNANDEZ, OWNER 
2415 College 573-4138

BROOKS
CONSTRUCTION

t a T o f M U k f l M *
•AM Oas •KRchsns 

s »Castwa Cakiaitay 
Taps »Car Forts •Decks

AaBouBCiag Mcadjr Miller is 
BOW assorlateid with Pat Dennis 
Studio. For m limited time: 
Perms $27.50, Men’s haircuts 
$9, Shampoo, cut & stjie  $12.00. 
C all 573 -0 7 7 2 . W a lk - in s  
Welcome.

Laundromat for Sale: Building A 
land included. Call 573-2415.
UPS-SERVICE-RETAIL BUSI
NESS. Perfect for a couple or indi
vidual who likes people. $25,000. 
373-1956.

1966 C3iev. 2 ton flatbed, s|4it 
axle, new paint, good rubber, runs 
great, $3,000. CaU 573-2381, 
leave message._______________
1982 CHEVROLET pickup, good 
truck for work, $13CO. 573-2633.
91 DODGE RAM 150 LE nice seU 
or trade for older pickup. 
5 7 3 ^ 2 5 , 573-1550.__________
FOR SALE: 1976 Ford pickup, 
390 engine; 26 ft. Avian trailer 
both fully loaded, good condition. 
573-9889, 3912 Eastridge Dr.
1994 Ford F-250, 351 engine, 
autom^c, 9,000 miles, $1,800 
equity or take older pickup in 
trade. Can assume low payments. 
573-0462 7 a.m.-5:30 p.m.
G^)OD USED Cars. We do our 
own f in a n c iD g . Peiper Auto, 4738 
N. Hwy. 208, Colorado City, TX 
79512. M5-728-3502._________
PRICE RED U CED ! 1992 
Brougham D’EIegance. cham
pagne, 23,000 mi., leather, 1 
owner, non-smoker. $16.900. 
573-9001.___________________
1983 Pontiac Hrebird, $13(X)
cash or 2,000 flnanced; 1968 
Chevy pickup, $500 cash or $800 
financed. 573-5050 , 2105 
Gilmore.___________ _________
88 TAURUS 4-dr, low mi., V-6, 
$3,750 or trade on pickup. 
573-4423, 573-1350.

A C C E ^  
G O VER N M EN T 

SEIZED  V EH IC LES 
For A* unto As $2001 

MERCHANDIBE 
AtooAVL. AIHugs

Fori, JaqMr» Ctoovy 
Bootoonlea; FumMurs

1-800*573-4433 
E x t 0 1 5 4 3

B Ü S ÍW E S ^ \._ ,

CHRISTIAN COUNTRY BAND 
is trying to raise money by mow
ing yards and other odd jobs. Rea- 
sonable prices, 573-4267 Jack.
ELECTRO LU X : Repair all 
makes, Kirby, Hoover, Rainbo, 
etc. Small api^iance repairs (mix
ers. irons, hairdryas, etc.). Have 
bags. 600 Coliseum Dr. 573-8105.

DoFoopIt 
reaflyrud 

the classifittb?

Yes.
Iff fact, yoN’rc rcadiRi 

them rigM R0» l

Hat Oft At Gas, Inc. is taking appUr 
catiom for.secretary, Oil & gas ex
perience belpftil. Send resume to 
P.O. Box 320. Snyder, Tx. 79550.
NEEDED: Electricians Helper 
with 1 yr. of oilfield exerience. Fbr 
more information call 573-5262 or 
573-8956.___________________
Oilfield Service Co. is taking ap
plications for secretary. Windows 
& Excell experience helpful. 
EOE. Send resumes to P.O. Box 
1216, Snyder, Tx. 79550.
TRUCK DRIVERS NEEDED for 
oilfield jobs. Must bev able to 
travel. No need to relocate. Must 
have Qass A CDL & clear driving 
record. Call 1-800-588-2669 
Mon.-Fri. 8 a.m.-5 p.m,_______
WANTED: Oilfield electrician 
with 3 years experience in trouble 
shooting, BRU.SWD.andlactim- 
its. Willing to relocate to the Big 
Spring area. 1-800-749-2209.

NEED experienced driller w/ 
crew. Must have valid drivers 
license and liabilitv insurance. 
Must pass drug test. Driving pay 
.23$ per mile. Call Robinson 
Drilling of Texas, 7 a.m.- 5 p.m. 
(915) 267-5277.

GRANDMOTHER .wHl .cook, 
clean your home A 'hahysit. 
Mon.-Ri. Experienced, Honest A 
Dependable. 573-6447.________
Need a babysitter? I will babysit 
for you any time, any age. 
573-3009.___________________
PROFESSIONAL ALTERA
TIONS and sewing fbr Men and 
Women. Bernina Sewing Center. 
2503 College, 573-0303.

5 7 3 - 0 2 5 9 _____ S 7 3 - 2 3 S 9
■ n i l  S P A R L I N  ^

I Í 2 J  œ N S T R U c n o N â p i

W eld in g M e ta l B u ild in g s
F a b r ica tio n C a rp en try

F en cin g P a in tin g

BodSparlin 1945 Sanu Fe Ava.
573-47i6or Snyder, Texas

575-4182 79549

1981 Prowler travel trailer, 31 ft., 
excellent condition, includes 
microwave, washer A dryer, 
$4,800. 573-8401 weekday, 
573-7456 or 573-9812 afto  5 p.m. 
and weekend.«

.  ̂ Tfie link between 
^ buyer and seller ■ •

Snjfder Diily News 
573*54S6

BOB’S, 877 E. 2nd St., Colorado
City, 728-2577 (next door to 
Hutchinson’s Ford). New & 
used fbrniture, antiques, nice, 
clean used appliances, guaran
te e d . M -F  9 :0 0 -5 :3 0 /S a t. 
9:00-5:00. This week only 
10-25% Off Most Merchandise.

CONVALESCENT NEEDS 
Wheel Chairs, Walkers, (Tanes, 
Home Blood Pressure Kits, Etc. 
Sales & Rentals.

MCWILLIAMS PHARMACTY 
3706 College________ 573-7582
FOR SALE: 1 antique wood ice
box, 1 console stereo, 4 radios. 
Call 573-1679 after 5:30 p.m.
Saturday Night Mexican Food 
Buffet 5 p.m. to 8 p.m. Friday 
Noon Barbecue Buffet 11 a jn . to 
2 p.m. All You Can Eatt! 3907 
College at BETA’S.
SET OF 4 205/15 Uniroyal tires, 
like new, under 1,000 miles, $55 
each. Why pay $65 plus tax? 
573-4203 after 7 p.m.________
UNIDEN 99(X) Satellite receiver 
IRD without module, $250; Super 
Guide unit $175. 573-9433.

YOU MLW Xn MIT 
TM IAUM W WITM

THE CLASSIFIEDS
573-S4M

FOR SALE; 25 ft. gooseneck Kingsize waterbed complete with 
travel trailer, excellent condition, headboard  A  underdraw er 
8lecDs4. roll-out awning, great for dresser, $300; Tappan gas stove, 
hnnting 13 AQO 573-0846, $150. CaH 573-98257-

Statewi^ Classifi©^\s^^Advertising Network 
More itton 300 Texas newgpayen for $250.Call thi* newtpxper for deuils.

Pmt-tiine evenings, no experience 
necessary. SeU Circus tickets, 
$4.50-$8.00 pr. hr..Must be weU 
spoken. 573-1095.

fosad extra monsy, itut doni 
hmrmoxtnUmmiCoMAVOM. No 
door to door roquind.

Kim McFaIrfdgg

5 7 3 - 0 5 3 4

♦FUNDING IMMEDIATELY* 
B a d  C r e d i t ,  D i  - 
vocced?*Competitive Rates* No 
Adv. Fee. 800-882-5730.
NOW MAKING VACATION 
LOANS. Loans tg> to $400. Phone 
iqiplications welcome. Credit star
ter loans available. Fast, friendly 
service. Call 573-1761 or come by 
2604 Ave. R, Snyder. TX, 79549 
at Security Hnance we like to say 
yes.

1988 Honda XR100, new chain A  
sprockets, new tires, fresh over- 
hall. $650. 573-9956 or 573-4217

COURIER, local deUvery. Must 
have econo car, be well groomed, 
know area well. Good pay, 
573-1095.___________________
EARN EXTRA IN C O M E: 
$l(X)-$300 weekly packing reooii- 
ditiooed compmers. Fbr FREE in
formation lend a sdf-addressed 
stamped envelope to: C m p M sr 
Ctoncspis, P.O. Box 640280, 
Miami. FL. 33164.___________
FATBURNER; New Herbal ener
gizer to Snyder. Lose Weight! 
Lom inches! Lose hunger. Veida
573-2755.

All steel 8x9x32 tandem rear, ex
cellent condition Cotton trailers, 
$700 each or 2 for $1,300. 
573-6718 or Farmers Coop Gin.
FOR SALE; 2 horse gooseneck 
trailer with large dressing/tack 
room. CaU 573-1679 after 5:30 
p.m.________________________
FOR SALE! 250 round bales of 
Klein grass hay. 1-915-766-3084 
(Roscoe).____________________
J& J FEEDS come see us for your 
high quaUty Bluebonnet Feeds
Ratite (Ostrich, Emu, Rhea), 
cattle, horse, sheep, pig. ctucken, 
dog, rabbit we have it all. Go down 
East 23rd to the Bluebonnet Sign. 
573-4789.___________________
1981 S & H Tandem horse trailer 
with dressing room, $1,5(X). 
573-5113 leave message.

Are your photos in shoeboxes or 
stiU in the package? If so we wiU 
teach you how to organize and 
preserve yoar photos for ftiture 
generations to enjoy! CaU Susan 
Blackard at 573-0989 or Diane 
Tolbert at 573-4163 or 573-3175 
for more information. Oeative 
Memories Consultanu.________
College Student looking 
houses to clean. 573-6162.
(Christian Woman seeks 
cleaning jobs. 573-5938.

Deer feeders, Kenco, batteries, 
tolar panels, com. Snyder Lum
ber, 2109 25th. Snyder, Tx.

Golf C mI  A Batteiy Charger 
Servtcu A Repair. P i^ u p  
A Delivary.

Call Harold Yaarwood
573-9444

ALTERNATIVE LIVESTOCK. EMU 
dseks for tale. Beautiful healthy birdi. 6  mo. 
old. Competitive price*. After tale tuppoit. 
Free deUveiy. 1-S0M38-7I01.
GREAT HUNTING: LIVE oric and cedar
country. Edward* Cooney. Deer, tuifcey, exot
ic*. 100, 151, 22a  260. 350 »oe» * «»icr 
piopenie* for tale. TenM.713-385-2543.713- 
385-2470.
WEEKEND HUNTS, SAVE thi* ad. 3 fun* 
ndn.. family OK. fame youth reatrictioa*, no 
maker*, drinker*, Rodupring* area call now 
210683-3130,4348 or 323a 
155A ACRES, MAJESTIC We*t Texa* 
views, h a lt and canyoof. Deer.javelina.qaaU. 
Rio Orande River acoet*. 100 imlei wett of
ueiiuo . »i*9/aGie, icnnt. r-^^ov.
80 ACRES, WYOMING riDte land liquida
tion by owner*. 595 down, $89 per month, fun 
price 58,995. No credit qualifymc. Call John 
619-239-9139.
DRIVER-OUR PAY icaletareoatheiiiovel 
Gel home often. A**i$ned truck* A great ben
efit*. 51,000 experienced rign-on bona*. Call 
anyliiiie • Bmlington Motor Carrier*: 1-800- 
lOm-BMC. BOE.
ECK MILLER EXPANDING:N«d flatbed 
driven. AUmaetpeid (new icaleXLife^eakh,
iidei^x)nu»progn tt>. I-800-395-3510 Owner/ 
opemton alto welcomedt Call today - ttait 
tomonowl
DRIVERS: FLATBED 48 State OTR. At- 
(igned new conventional*. Competitive pay, 
benefit*.51,000 tign on bofiu*, rider program, 
flexilde time off. CaU Roadtunner Trucking 1 • 
800676-77S4.
ATTENTION DRIVER TEAMS: 515.000 
in bonu*. Paid monthly, quatteriy A yearly, 
phii top mileage pay. 401 (K) plan, 55CO rign- 
on bcnni. Other paid benefit* -Vacation - 
Health to life -Dead bead -motel/layover - 
t to unloading. Covenant Tiantpoft 1-
800-441-4394Ä15-S52-33S7, iolo* and *lu- 
denu welocoie.
HAROLD rVES TRUCKING hiring driv
en. Free driver training. Studenu wdoome. 
Experience pey up to 28# per mUe. 1995 
oonvcniianal KW'a here. Excellem benefiu: 
1-SOO-S42-OSS3.
YOU c a n  OWN your own botnel No down 
peyment on MUe* material*. Aik aboix our 
limited time cAer. CaU hfik* Home* today. 1 • 
SOO-343-2SS4.eu.2102.
SERIOUS COMPLICATIONS FROM
Noiplaat Implanu or breeat iacutioa drug or 
failed beck futianl CaU 1-S00-S33-912I for 
free conaultalion. **Waldman. *Siiianwood, 
*Gro*iman A **Catpenter iinca 1957. 
••Board certified petvonal injuiy trial law 
Texa*. •Not certified at a ipecialitt by Texa* 
Boaid of Legal Specialization.
G O T  A CAM PGROUND m em benhip or 
limaahare? W ell take k. America'* moat *uc- 
ccnful rew n  retalc cicaringhourc Call Re- 
lOft Sale* inffumalion loll free htalinr I -Sd) 
423-5467.

RAPID WEIGHT LOSS. *Spedalizing in 
«titKnilt cate*.* Known nalioowide for great 
reauht. •guaianteed •increatea metabolum 
•booau ertergy •atop* hunger. Call United 
PhaimaoeuticaL Now lave 20%. 1-800-733- 
3288.
SUNQUEST WOLFF TANNING beds 
new cominercial-bome otiita from 5199.
Lamp*, laricna. acoeaacriea. Monthly peymentt 
low at 518. Call today, free new color catalog, 
1-800-462-9197.
WE BUY NOTES tecored by real eatate. 
Have you told property and financed the tale 
for the buyer? Tiim your note into cash 1-800- 
969-1200.
FREE DEBT rO NSO l.m ATinw Tmm.- 
aiaiereueii too many oeMi/Uver due bills? 
Reduce mantlUy paQanent 30% to S0%TEliini- 
nate miereat. Stop collection callen. Restore 
crediL NOCS.naa-pro& 1-800-955-041Z 
CASH FOR REAL estate notes up to 95% of 
your balanoel No point* or oommitsioat. Cash 
in S days. Free quote. 1-800-879-2324. Open 
SatuitUyt too.
TRAIN TO BE a ocitified aiiciaft mechanic 
day and evening dataea available. Rice Avia- 
ticn, call nowl 1-800-776-7423, Nonh Houa- 
ton Campus, I -800-823-3540 Statth Houaton 
Campus.
BECOME A PARALEGAL. Join one of 
America's fastest growing profeaaiaos. Law
yer instructed home atudy. Specially programi 
offered. P.CDX, Atlanta, Georgia. Free cau- 
logue. 1-800-362-7070, Dept LLL722.
WE INVEST IN youl ServiceMaster inveata 
in you.'The nanon'i largest profesaianal clean
ing company provide* the best training, equip
ment and support, indading natianal advertit- 
■ng. Get au it^  with about $8,000 down phu 
working capiuL Financing available. For free 
mformatioa, call: I -800-230-2360. 
ADOPTION IS A lovii« altemalive: We 
long to give your beby bugs, kiasea, security, 
educatioii,religioasvalaet,big warm extended 
family. CaU Susan A Jack 1-800-342-0969. 
It's iUegal to b t paid for aayOunt beyond 
legal/medical expetats.
ADOPTION: LOVING, PROFESSIONAL 
parenu eager to adopt newborn. We can pro
vide happineit, security, much love. L ^ d . 
Confidential. Allowed expense* paid. CaU cur 
attorney: 1-800-492-2011 toU free anytime. 
Ask abM  Tom and Bennie. (INCN) It's iUe- 
to t  to b t paid for anyOuaf beyond legaU 
medical expenttt.
PLEASE ANSWER OUR PRAYERS. Hap
pily married, college rdiicaled couple wish to 
give love and beat of everything to baby. 
AUowed expenses paid. CaU Liz, 1 -800-722- 
7731. It's illegal to be paid for anything be
yond legal/medical  expensee.
OPEN ADOPTION! BIRTHPARENTS ae- 
lecl familiet and keep in touch. Waiting fami
lies from all races arid reUgioni. We care and 
we can hdp. Call now 24hri. Winnrll. Hlcr«rd 
I rinily 1-801) 789 5881,
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ALL BREEDS GROOMING. 
Boarding, Collars, Leashes, Har
nesses. Hill’s Science Diet Dog 
Food. Scurry County Vet Clinic. 
573-1717.
CRITTER CORNER: Small ani
mals (hamsters, guinea pigs, ecL) 
Cages, feed, some supplies. 
573-0502 afternoons T/W/TH/F.
FULL BLOOD Boxer puppies, 5 
females: 2 males. Parents on pre
mises. 573-5462.

$r
GARAGE SALE 

2700 37th 
Wed., 3-6 p.m.

Thur., 12-6 p.m.
Coats, heaters, misc.

DU.
573-5486

Furnished & 
Unfurnished

F ield C rest 
A partm en ts

We Oiler What Other ConvnunMes 
Offer and More...We AcSjely want lb 

Be Your Home)
Frfendly. Quiet. 

Comfoitabto 4 Altordabfe 
700 E. 37th 573-351»

i ...........

i><̂\

31$ 
W A K t TO

Steinway Grand or up right piano 
wanted! Any age, any condition, 
will pay cash and pick up. 
1-800-688-5397 days._________
WANT TO BUY: Pieces of 
Abrandt Ranch Oak furniture. 
Call 817-599-3327.

R E W b R lJ A W  "

College Heights Shopping Cen
ter, 3201 College Ave., choice re
tail office space available. Call
573-9068.___________________
KEY MOBILE HOME PARK on 
West 37th St. Large Lots. Now 
Locally Owned. 573-2149.
Ttvo Conunercial Buildings. One 
.very large shop/offlee/yard. One 
shop/office. 573-1956, 573-2442, 
573-5627.___________________
WHY RENT? Own your own mo
bile home lot, $100 down, 
$5(Vmonth, Ig. lots, an udUties 
avail. 573-4203 after 7 p.m.

2 BEDROOM, carport, ceiling 
fans, carpeted, CH/A, built-in 
stove, breezeway, S3O0 + deposit. 
573-8121._______________ __
FOR RENT: 315 33rd,2-l, fenced 
y a rd , $ 3 2 5 /m o . $ 1 5 0 /d p . 
573-2277.________________ ___
FOR RENT: 2 bedroom, brick, 
carport, 3800 Noble Dr. Contact 
people at 1809 38th or call 
573-9066._________
HOUSE FOR RENT: 3 bedroom, 
1 bath, $300 month, water paid. 
573-5978.________________ __
Nice 3 bedroom house, ap
pliances, CH/A, 2901 College, 
$475 mo. 573-0455.

the classifieds?

Yes.
In fact, you're reading 

them right now!

W in d r i d g e
V il la g e

A p t s .
'.ffi ' , V

«Large I & 3 Bedrtio» *
X  ̂ N3£.ÀpÌpiluK(4. 
'?fti'*Froat-ftfeé»etHgerel^

 ̂-if ' *j5wiinmlii|^P(  ̂ ' < 
«LaundirFadtlUea'; .-i

573-0879 54Ò0C0ÌÌegeAve,

ments, $140 month, water pd., on 
Coleman Ave. Call 573-1510.
FOR RENT: 2 bd. ^ . ,  good loca
tion, reasonable, couple or single. 
573-0996.___________________
Special Weekly Rates, HBO. Pay 
for 7 days get 8th day Free. 3044 
W. Hwy. 180, 573-4373,

1st time Buyer? Limited Credit? 
Call Us! Homes of America- 
Odessa, Tx. 1-800-725-0881, 
1-915-363-0881. _______ __
Don’t buy ANY home until you 
have seen ours. Low prices with 
great quality. The Nation’s largest 
manufactured home retailer has 
opened it’s Odessa sales center. 
All sizes and prices. (915) 
550-0018. Clayton Homes.
Double wide with HUGE rooms, 
HUGE closets, HUGE kitchen, 
fireplace, northern insulation 
package, air conditioning, bay 
window, all for under $375.00 per 
month. 10% down, 11.49% APR< 
240 months. Clayton Homes- 
Odessa, (915) 550-0018.

FOR SALE: 2 corner lots, 
plumbed and ready, fenced yard, 
nice trees, owner finance.
5 7 3-7 7 ^1  P „c c »l|  Ton<»o

NEW 4 bedroom mobile home 
$1,450 down, $303.33 monthy for 
240 months, 12 % APR. Homes of 
A m e r i - c a ,  O d e s s a ,  ,Tx.  
1-800-725-0881, 915-363-0881.
Used Mobile Homes! Starting at 
$4,900. Homes of America- 
Odessa, Tx. 1-800-725-0881, 
1-915-363-0881.

S è à M '  
S7341505 

17V7 30ih 8b«et
Own your own home in 10 years 
or less! $3,(X)0down, $368 month. 
Owner finance, 30th & Austin or 
wil l  t ake  $ 2 7 ,0 0 0  cash .  
817-559-1262.________________
3 bd., I'A bth., 1 car garage, 2201 
41st S t, newly remodeled, new 
roof & (3H/A, comer lot, Ig. back
yard w/pecan trees, small storage 
bldg. 573-5978 after 3 p.m.

Commercial Building in Colorado 
City, G-Kell building, 97% leased 
ou t Will owner finance. Call ERA 
Reeder Realtors, 8(X)-243-8266 or 
Janet 728-8898.' — 
FOR SALE: Newly remodeled 
home, 3-1-1, CH/RA, 400 29th. 
Call 573-4477 after 5 p.m. or leave 
message. _____________
FOR RENT OR SALE in GaU: 3 
bd., 1 ba., on several acres, bams, 
pens, lots. Also 2 bd., 1 ba., on 
several lots. Call 915-573-4858 or 
806-756-4438.

“^ C E S S  
FO R E C LO S E D  
G O V ER N M EN T 

HO M ES
And Prop«rtfesl 

HUD, V A JIT C , ETC. 
LISTINGS 

For Your Aroa 
FINANCiNO AVAILABLE

1-800-573-4433 
E X T. R1S43

FOR SALE: 3 bd. home, fruit & 
nut trees, garden area, fireplace. 
573-5678 after 5 p.m.________
4502 Galveston, mid $80’s, well 
m ain ta ined , 3 -2-2 , form al 
livydin., den, firei^ace, ofBce, 
laundry, extra’s, patio, trees, 
15’x46’ vehicle/boat parking. 
573t0569.

Realtors
611 Coliseum Dr 

573-8571 573-3452

MUST SELL A acre off Gary 
Brewer Rd., has connections for 
mobile home. 573-5486 after 5 
p.m., 573-1369 after 7 p.m.
NEWLY REMODELED: 2 bd.. 1 
bth., 'sep. ^ar., glassed in back 
porch, fence backyard, big comer 
lo t good location, $17,500. Call 
573-6885.

VIOLENCE AWARENESS MONTH —  Bob 
DooUttIo, county Judge, proclaimed October as 
Domestic Violence Awareneaa Month for Scurry 
County in a recent conunisaionen court seasion. 
He urges everyone to actively support programs 
of the Noah Project, Inc. and to work toward thé 
elimination of family violence in Scurry County.

From left are, first row. Dee Wilson, ootrcnch co
ordinator for Noah Project-W; Lea Ana Bed, 
Noah secretary; Judge Doolittle; back row, cons- 
missioners Jerry Gannaway, Ralph T rev^  and 
Roy Idom; and Tom Holcomb, Noah Project 
president. (Staff Photo by Jo Ann Nunley)

Nobel prize winner laments 
power of dollar in research

WASHINGTON (AP) — ‘ The 
world ain’t the same,”  says Nobel 
Prize winner Dr. Martin Rodbell, 
since he became a scientist And 
neither is science.

” Now everything is bottom 
line, everything is how to make a 
buck,”  Rodbell told a news con
ference Monday after being noti
fied he was co-winner of the 
Nobel Prize in medicine.

Rodbell said that at the National 
Institutes of Health he had “ the 
privilege of being able to think for 
myself, to be against, to be for, but 
always to be m3rself.”

But the scientist said he retired 
in June from the National Institute 
of Environmental Health Sci
ences. one of the NIH agencies, 
because there was no more money 
for his work.

“ The budgets at NIH, particu-

research instead of the basic 
search for knowledge that drove 
his work.

“ I think the attitudes of Con
gress and the executive branch has 
always been ... toward the end 
goal. Build a better mouse trap. 
Have someone go to the moon,”  
he said. “ Underlying all of that is 
that they are not willing to take a 
chance on people like myself, ex
ploring the unknown, really look
ing at things that we never 
considered.”

Rodbell shares the Nobel Prize 
with Dr. Alfred G. Gilman of the 
University of Texas Southwest 
Medical Center at Dallas. They 
were chosen for the discovery of G 
proteins, a family of proteins that 
the body uses to communicate to 
cells. These proteins play a key 
role in how a cell reacts to the en-

don’t really know or understand 
what nature is doing.”

Humans, he said, must under
stand how important it is to think 
and to seek out an understanding 
of the comfdex patterns created by 
nature.

“ We have to be much more 
probing, we have to use our intui
tion,”  he said. “ I think we should 
all recognize in today’s world how 
im portant it is to capture 
knowledge.”

Rodbell said the award came as 
a complete surprise.

The 69-year-old scientist and 
his wife, Barbara, live in Clug>d 
HiU, N.C., but they had spent the 
weekend at their daughter’s house 
in Bethesda, Md.

Routine day
viromnent, responds to medicine for officerslarly where I was working, were

finallyeutdown-todiepoiBC ihatl ^  deals with disease, 
didn’t have money to  continue,*7 ( The discovery, he said, is just b 
he said. “ That is not NIH’s faulL j ^ a t  glimmer o f one of the secrets 
That’s the way things have been that nature has created over bil- 
going for a long time.”  Uons of years of change.

Spending on science, said Rod- **We are just feadiers
ben. Is controlled by goal-«iented in the wind,”  said Rodbell. “ We

r STFWPWcriM
R E A L  E S T A T E  
4102 College 
W E E K D A Y S  

573-5612 or 573-1755

Win A FREE 1-Year 
Subscription to 

The Snyder Daiiy News
Persons Subscribing or Renewing Subscriptions 

for 6 Months or More during 
Each Month Are Eligible to Win A 

FREE 1-Year Subscription. Clip Coupon & Bring 
with Payment to the 
Snyder Daily News 

3600 College Ave. or
Mail to^P.O. Box 949, Snyder, Texas 79549 

Drawing Will Be Held the End of Each Month

Name

New Listing, country 
3-2-2cp, good water, strg. 
aprx. 5A.
1407 Scurry, 3-2-2, acr,
212 36th PI, Ig. 3-1.
304 20th, Own. Fin.
3301 Ave. A, 2-1, den.
2807 Ave. U, 2-1, O.F.
2018 37th, 2 stry, 3-3-2, sep/apt. 
40th PI.. 3-2, ws, Ig. m/b.57.5T 
Lg. Country Home, 5 ac.llOT 
218 36th PI., 2-1, cnr. loL 
313 33rd, 3-1 25T
2218 Sunset. 2-1 23T
2 comm, lots, 1500 Collegc5T 
1401 Ave. K, 3-2-2 35T
2701 Ave. G. Duplex 21T 
3112 Ave. C, 4-1-2, red. 35T 
E 3-2, ch/a, jac. & shop25.9T 
Own. Fin., 1010 30th 13.5T 
3007 40th, 2-1 18.5T
Claudia Sanchez 573-9615 
BiU Dryden 573-9739
Frances Stevenson 573-2528

Your "extras," particularly 
the old and unusual, may 
Indeed he valuable to them 
Call us today to place a 
garage sale listing You’ll 
tie "collecting ” cash on Itie 
miscellaneous odds and 
ends'

DONATION FOR YOUTH —  T J .  Medart, senior warden at the 
Price Daniel Unit, made a presentation of $700 to the local Boys 
and Girls Club. The ftinds were generated by the Price Daniel 
Photo Fund. The unit makes and sells pictures on visitation days. 
Medart feels the money should be spent to help young people as 
their future Is being formed. (Staff Photo by JoAnn Nunley)

RECYCLING — City of Snyder personnel recently presented 
programs and information to Melinda Owens* biologj’ I classes at 
Snyder High School, who said, “The class was currently studying 
ecology and felt they needed to learn about recycling and the ef
fects on the environment.“ Anyone interested should contact Car
olyn House at 573-4960. (Contributed Photo)

Snyder area peace offlcert.}iad 
a routine day, making several ar
rests and working cases o f theft, 
burglary and criminal mischief.

Officers arrested a 25-year-old 
woman in the 1200 block o f 29di 
Street at 9:23 a.m. Monday on a 
warrant for failure to appear. The 
subject was transported to Munic
ipal Court, given time payments 
and was later released.

At 9:28 a.m., (3ary Landes con
tacted police in reference to some 
damage at What Not Storage. A 
report for Class C criminal mis
chief was filed.

Police were requested at the ju 
nior high at 9:30 a.m. Monday in 
reference to two male juveniles 
fighting. The youths were trans
ported to the police department. 
One was later taken back to the 
junior high and the other was re
leased to a parent.

At 3:49 p.m. officers were sent

13-year-old male and a 14-year- 
pld male were arrested for disor- 
derly  c o n d u c t/f ig h tin g . The 
youths were later released to their 
parents.

Steve Rose contacted police at 
9:57 p.m. Monday in reference to 
someone breaking into his resi
dence. A report for burglary was 
filed.

Police arrested an 18-year-old 
man at 38th Street and College 
Avenue at 3:07 a.m. today for 
Class B theft.

Officers also investigated three 
traffic accidents Monday. Police 
worked an accident at 3:05 p.m. in 
Don’s Value King parking lo t In
volved were a 1984 Cadillac dri
ven by Ralph Eugene Evans o f 
2802 Ave. E and a parked, unoc
cupied 1984 (Chevrolet Silverado 
owned by Pedro Gonzales of 803 
28th St.

Officers investigated an acci
dent in the 2500 block of College 
Avenue at 3:55 p.m. Involved 
were a 1991 Chevrolet driven by 
Lois Cade Garrison o f Mesquite 
and a 1991 Ford pickup driven by 
Freddy Frank Castillo o f501 29th 
St.

At 6:15 p.m. Monday, offlcen 
worked an accident in the 4600 
block o f C ollege A venue. In 
volved were a 1988 Oldsmobile 
driven by Vergie William How
ard of 208 35th Street and a 1983 
C hevrolet Silverado driven by 
Stacey Allen Browning o f 2301 
28th St. The CTievroIet was tow
ing a 1988 shopm ade t rai ler  
owned by Morris Allen Browning 
of4408FM 1611.
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Descent Markets Midday Stocks

towárd
Venus
begins
Magellan nears 
end of journey

PASADENA, Calif. (AP) — 
Ttie spacecraft Magellan headed 
toward its death in the atmosphere 
of Venis after a four-year map- 
piog mission that revealed tower
ing volcanoes and crisp-edg^ 
craters on the surftK:e of E vth’s 
nearest neighbor.

Scientists fired the spacecraft’s 
thrusters today at 7:21 a.m., send
ing it down through miles of 
Vemis* carbon dioxide and sul
furic acid clouds, said Magellan 
project manager Douglas G. 
Griffith.

The fill is a last experiment to 
explore die qjacecraft’s aerody
namics as it plows through the 
atmosphere.

*‘That dau will be used to h e^  
program the M ars G lobal 
SurveycM', when it tries to use aero- 
braking on Mars,”  which also has 
a carbon dioxide atmo^)here, said 
Griffith. Aerobraking uses a 
(danet’s atmoq)here to adjust a 
craft’s orbit The Mars-mapping 
Global Surveyor is to be launched 
in 1996.

Over a period of hours, scien
tists were dowly lowering Magel
lan to widiin 90 tailes of Venus’ 
surface by firittg the craft’s dvus- 
ters four times, once after each of 
four 93-nunidB orbits. Each firing 
sends die qiacecraft down 8 ki
lometers (about S miles), said 
Mike Stew art, the mission 
director.

* ‘ In the fiourdi orbit wp’ie com
ing to the tq)per teaches of the 
Venus atmoq;)here. and the drag in 
the atmosphere slows the craft 
even nKxe and draws it into die 
planet”  he said. Stewart said a 
fifth fifing might be necessary.

The craft will evermially lose 
oowei aisi'xxim ct w idr'Cactit' 
posdbly. by Wedncuday. tSM M  
the SBOfi million missioiL

“ Sure, it seems kind o f sad to us 
to do i t  ^  we’re entfing the mis
sion on a very positive note.”  said 
Stewart

Region enters 
into aquifer plan

CASTROVILLE (AP) — The 
Edwards. Medina and Uvalde wa
ter districts have signed a land
mark agreemem establishing a re
gional managemern fdan for the 
Edwards Aquifer.

The 21-page agreemem signed 
Monday caps a regional negotia
tion process that started in May. 
Represented in the agreemem are 
Bocar. Comal. Hays. Medina and 
Uvalde counties.

“ ’This region has to be able to 
tell Austin and Washington: ’We 
can solve our own problems.’ ”  
said Jo Arm De Hoyos. dudrwo- 
man of the Edwards Underground 
Water District board.

The Edwards Aquifer Liaison
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Ethel Rudder
1899-1994

10.n.m..
^M nedday^hithDchapel o f Bell 
Cypert-Seale Funeral Home for 
Ediel Rudder. 9S. o f Snyder. The 
ftev. Rusty Dickerson, pastor of 
Trinity United Methodist Church, 
will officiate. Burial will be in the 
Evergreen Cemetery in Ballinger 
at 3 p.m. Wednesday.

Mrs. Rudder died at 8:35 a.m. 
to d ay  in  S n y d er  Oaks  C are  
Center.

Born on July 26.1899. in Lott. 
Tex., she married Leroy B. Rud
d e r on O ct. 27 . 1920. in  El 
Campo. He died in  1970. She 
m o v ^  to Snyder from Ballinger 
in 1973. A housewife and seams
tress. Mrs. Rudder was a member 
o f  the  C o lo n ia l H ill B ap tis t 
Church and a charter member of 
the Cogdell Memorial Hospital. 
Auxiliary. She was a quilter at the 
Senior (Center.

She was preceded in death by 
five brothers and (me sister.

Survivors include three daug- 
thers. Edieldene Jay o f Palmetto, 
Fla.. Allene LaRoux and Wilra 
Mae Booth, bodi of Snyder; two

and Leo Jackson o f Big Spring, 
Bernard Cole and Lee Andrews 
Cole o f Pine Bluff, and Robert 
James Cole o f Hoaoluhim sister- 
'ln«Jaw,'Mmttte U .^Jurkson o f 
Snyder; a host of grandchildren; 
and lOgreat-gnmdchildren.

Dan Corley
1900-1994

LAMESA — Services are set 
for 10 a.m. Wednesday in the Bra- 
non Funeral Home Chapel for 
Dan Charles Corley, 93, who died 
Sunday in Medical Arts Hospital. 
Burial will follow in the Lamesa 
Memorial Park.

Mr. Corley, a farmer in the Lib
erty community for 50 years, had 
moved to Lamesa from Snyder in 
1920. Bom in Mart, he married 
Kate Garrett on Nov. 20,1940 in 
Lam esa. She died  in 1988. A 
daughter, Annelle Lovelady, died 
in 1951.

Survivors include three sons, 
Ray Corley and Bob Corley, both 
o f Lamesa, and Marshall Corley 
o f Dallas; eight grandchildren; 
and seven great-grandchildren.

Grady Laws
as a  coor^nating committee 
among die districts. Each district 
will appoint at least one represen
tative per county.

The aquifer, a natural under
ground water reservoir, has been 
the subject of regkmal battles for 
years and of a fetleral court lawsuit 
filed to protect endangered species 
living in ac]uifer-fed springs.
New women’s role

and Jack L. Rudder of Lake Jack- 
son; 13 grandidiildren; 21 great
grandchildren; and three great- 
great-grand(iiiklren.

Rev. G.E. Cole

VATICAN CITY (AP) —  Wo
men should help sdect the pope 
and partkdpate in the highest 
levels of the Vatican, even though 
they remain barred from the 
priestbotxl, an Aftican bishop is 
proposing.

Monsignor Ernest Kombo of 
Owando, Congo, asade die prop
osal Monday before Pope John 
Paul II and hundreds of dergymen 
from around the world. His appeal 
capped a series of increasingly di
rect demands for a greater role in 
(dartch affairi for rams and women 
religkats workers.

The fiiture of women in the Ro
man Catholic Church has emerged 
as out of the ptindpai debates at a 
monthlong bishops’ synod, called 
to discuss possible changes in the 
stnictiire and oulkxsk of religimu 
orders asid lay groups.

Hundreds of statemeras from 
clergy members began the gruher- 
ing. whids ends Oct. 29.

Kombo’s commeras have so far 
proved the most radical.

1912-1994
BIG SPRING — The Rev. G.E. 

Cole, former pastor o f the Hel
iums Heights Baptist Church in 
Snyder, d i ^  Saturday in the Vet
erans Administration Hospital.

Services for Mr. Cole, 81. are 
set for 2 p.m . Thurday in the 
Myers and Smith Chapel. O ffi
ciating will be Pastor Leonared 
Jones, with interment to follow in 
the Mount Olive Ometery.

Born in M oscow, A rk.. Mr. 
Cole was a U.S. Army veteran 
and received the European Afri- 
can  M iddle E aste rn  S e rv ice  
MedaL

He manried Margarett Heliums 
on Sept. 3 ,1955 in Pine Bluff, 
Ark. Rev. Ck>le had also been pas
tor of the New Hope Chiqsel and 
New Mount Zion Baptist Church 
in Big Spring, and at one time was 
associate pastor of Allen’s Chapel 
ia Snyder.

Survivors include his wife, 
M argarett Cole o f Big Spring; 
three daughters. Margaret Wilbert 
of Big Spring, Bobbie Mathews 
and Maxine Bates, both o f Mil
waukee, Wise.; six sons. Ivory 
Grcar of Snyder, Elijah J. Cole

1925-1994
C O LE M A N  C O U N T Y  — 

Graveside service was set for 2:30 
p.m . today in the  G len Cove 
Cemetery for Grady F. Laws. 69, 
who died Sunday in an Abilene 
hospital. O fficiating were the 
R evs. Bob H ayes and F e rris  
Akins.

He was the brother o f Wilma 
S(X)tt of Snyder.

BominGlenCove. Laws was a 
stock fiumer near Valera and was 
known as the ’’Kawasaki Cow
boy.” Mr. Laws was a member of 
the Valera Baptist Church.

Survivors include his wife. He
len Laws o f Valera; two sons, 
Grady Runk Laws of Valera and 
Zane Laws o f Sweetwater; two 
brothers, Larry Laws of Marenci, 
Ariz. and C linton Laws o f St. 
C harles, M o.; ano ther s is te r, 
Carol Linn of Sweetwater; two 
grandchildren; and three great
grandchildren.

The femily suggests memorials 
to the American Cancer Society.

Heading home
E D W A R D S  AIR F O R C E  

BASE, Calif. (AP) — Endeavour 
and its enw  of six headed toward 
a California landing today after 
thick, dark c louds in F lorida 
foiled plans to end the shuttle’s 
I l-day Earth-mapping mission at 
its home base.

2 Americans, German win 
Nobel Prize for game theory

STOCKHOLM, Sweden (AP) 
— Two Americans and a German 
won the Nobel Prize in economic» 
today for their groundbreakiiig 
study of theories used in su<di 
games as chess and poker to help 
exj^ain economic interactions.

The winners named by the 
S w e d i s h  . A c a d e m y  w e r e  
Hungarian-born John C. Harsanyi 
of the University of California at 
Berkeley; John F. Nash of Prince
ton University; and Reinhard Sel
len of the University of Bonn.

The researchers will share the 
$930,000 prize. They were hon
ored for t l ^  pioneering analysis 
of equilibria, using games to ad
vance the dieory of economic be
havior, the Royal Swedish 
Academy said.

Their woric used strategies ap
plied in sued) common games as 
chess and poker to make predic
tions about the interaction be
tween conqKinies and how the 
market reacts.

“ Everyone knows that in these 
games, players have to think 
ahead — devise a strategy based 
on expected countermoves from 
the o t ^  player(s),”  the academy 
said in a statement.

“ Such strategic interaction also 
characterizes many economic si
tuations, and game theory has 
therefore proved to be very useful 
in economic analysis,”  it said.

The researeners fexms^d on the

corscept of e<]uilibrium, a formula 
in which {layers in games — or 
execnitives in companies— are gi
ven optimal information about 
each other’s, positions to form* 
their own strategies.

It was bonx) wed ih part from the 
biological concept of natural 
selection. Their research has been 
tqsplied to everything from the 
study of environment to analysis 
of foreign trade and information, 
the statement said.

“ It applies to a chess or poker 
player as well as to a finance mi
nister,”  said Assar Lindbeck of 
the Swedish Academy. “ Origi
nally the theory has its basis in 
(diess or poker. Nash used poker as 
example in (his) thesis.”

^ f o u n d a t i o n s  o f  w e l f a r e .  
economi<».”
' Selten, who co-wrote a book 
with Harsan)ri on equilibrium 
seliBction in games, was the first to 
refine the Nash Equilibrium con
cept and applied these to analyses 
of competition with oniy'a few 
sellers, the academy said.

Selten, 64, said today; “ Game 
theory is concerned with conflict 
(xx>peration. A game is a model pf 
such a situation, a madhematical 
model. It has some similarity with 
parlor games, which are used ih 
models.”

Nash was singled out for refin
ing the .’’Nash Equilibrium,’.’ a 
formula in y/hich players are given 
optimal information about each 
other’s positions to form their own 
strategies.

.‘‘The Nash Equililxium has be
come a standard tool in almost all 
areas of economic theory in order 
to improve our understanding of 
complex strategic interaction,” 
the academy said

Harsanyi, a naturalized Ameri
can who has taught at Berkeley 
since 1964, was lauded for show
ing how games of incomplete in
formation can be analysed. The 
academy praised him as well for 
“ significant contributions to the

* Model analyses provicie “ in
sight into the nature of such game 
situations. You understand much 
better why people do some tjiings 
in certain situations. It makes it ea
sier for you to understand a lot of 
strategic interaction.”

As the oniy Nobel award not 
created by the industrialist Alfred 
Nobel, the Nobel Memorial Prize 
in Feonomic Science was first 
awarded by Sweden’s Central 
Bank in 1969 in recognition of the 
field’s growing importance in the 
world.

Americans have dominated the 
winners’ circle, and the University 
of C^cago has stocxl at the center. 
Of tile 34 people honored since the 
prize was instituted, 21 have been 
from the United States, and one- 
third of those worited at the 
university.

Fugitive suspected in Mexican 
party leader killing arrested

MEXICO CITY (AP) - Police 
have arrested one of two fugitives 
sought on (tiiarges of mastermind
ing the killing of the governing 
party’s No. 2. leader, the official 
Mexican news agency said 
Tuesday.

Fernando Rexhiguez Gonzalez, 
an aide to congressman Manuel 
Munoz Rcxtiia, was (»ptured by 
judiciary-policre in the central city 
of Zacatecas, said Notimex, c]uot-

said later Tuesday it would have 
no immediate ctomment on the re
ports that the congressional aide 
was picked up in the mining, city 
315 miles northwest of the capital.

Munoz Roctiia was still at large 
and being sought by authorities, 
who have put up wanted posters 
and more than $1 million in re
ward money for arrests in the Sept. 
28 killing of Jose Francisex) Ruiz 
Massieu.

Ruiz Massieu, the reform- 
minded secretary general of the 
Institutional Revolutionary Party,

was slain outside a Mesdeo City 
hotel as horrified lawmakers 
looked on. The suspected gunman 
was sdzed when his automatic 
weapon jammed after firing one 
bullet

At least 10 people have now 
been arrested in the case.

But the capture of Rodriguez 
Gonzalez was reported as one of 
tise biggest breaks yet for investi
gators, who said the fugitive con- 

, gipsaman and his akje were leacl- 
^ing suspeexs in the murcler fticx.

Rodriguez Massieu had been 
slated to be the next majority 
leader in the House of Dqxities 
and was one of the most prominent 
of the nioderates in the 65-year 
ruling party known as the PRl.

Notimex did not give details of 
how or when Rodriguez Gonzalez 
was arrested, but suggested his 
capture had occurred a short time 
earlier.

Prosecutors said Ruiz Mas- 
sieu’s killing was apparently car
ried out by a ruling party faction 
disgruntled with political reforms 
and that hardliners even highec

than the fugitive congressmand 
his aide could be implicated.

The killing has shaken a power 
structure already unsettled by the 
M uch 23 sh(X)ting of Luis Do- 
naldo Colosio, slain ruling party 
candidate for president, and Janu
ary’s armed rebellion in southern
most Mexico.

The government also has not 
ruled out links between drug traf
fickers and the killing of Ruiz 
Massieu, a univerri^ friend^ aqd^ 
'importaot of Presicleot fladg^ 
Salinas de Gortari.

A tough politician. Ruiz Mas
sieu nonetheless built a reputation 
as a moderate reformer while ad
vancing up the party ranks, serv
ing a stint as governor of the pcx)r, 
violent state of Guerrero until 
1992.

As Salinas hands over power to 
president-elecx Ernesto Zedillo on 
Dec. 1, politicans find that the 
rules they had lived by for haif a 
century have changed.

Conference
High court won’t 
reinstate sentence

WASHINGTON (Al*) — The 
Siqsreme Court today reftised to 
reinsute the death sentence of 
Texas killer Gayland Bmclford. 
WUT1WU.U v/1 uiuiuciuig a man m
Dallas in 1988.

The justices, without comment, 
let stand a state court’s ruling that 
Bradford is entitled to a new sen
tencing trial because his right to 
counsel and his privilege against 
self-incrim ination had been 
violated.

violated the killer’s right to 
counsel “ in making the admissi
bility of portions of Dr. Wetts-
tHn’« nrmFT̂ fwC <-r»ntln
gent U p o n  ... submitting to an ex-

Bradford was convicXed in 1990 
of the Dec. 29, 1988, shooting 
death of Brian ^ w a rd  Williams.

At the ensuing sentencing trial, 
Bradford’s lawyer sought to intro
duce the testimony of a psychiat
rist, Robert Wettstein. who had 
examined him and believed that 
predicting Bradford’s future 
d angerousness was ’ ’very 
uDcertaiiL”

Prosecutors objeexed to having 
Wettstein testify, noting that 
Bradford had r e f i l l  to let a state- 
appointed psychiatrist examine 
him.

The presiding judge ruled that 
Wettstein could testify only if 
Bradford agreed to be eiiainined 
by a state-appointed psychiatrist. 
He eventually agreed, and the 
state dexxor — James Grigson — 
who eiuunined him later testified 
that Bradford was a sextiopath who 
would be a future danger.

The jury’s verdict: Bradford 
should die by lethal injection.

The Texas Court of Criminai 
Appeals threw out Bradford’s 
de^h sentence last year.

It said the sentencing trial judge

amination by a state-selecxed
CKpttX."

The state court added: “ Under 
these circumstances, the admis
sion of Dr. Grigson’s testimony... 
v io lated  (B radford’s) F ifth  
Amendment right against self
incrimination.”

In the appeal acted on today, 
Texas, prosecnitors said lower 
courts have reached conflicting 
conclusions on the issue and that 
the Texas cxxirt’s view is wrong.

The (»se is Texas vs. Bradford. 
93-1687.

College
Continued From Page 1 

vertising, maintenance and pro- 
jeexs in conjuncxion with the 
county. Repexts will include tui
tion and fee data, the instrucxional 
program, counseling, student ser
vices, business officre funcxiems 
and the cx>ntinuing education 
division. (

Dr. Krenek also ncxed a trustee 
training conference is slated for 
Dec. 5-6 in Austin.

It w as a lso  aniXMinced th a t p av 
in g  o f  th e  g o lf  c a r t p a th s  w ill b eg in  
n ex t w eek .

Board President Carl Williams 
presided. All board members were 
present, to include Carolyn Bar
bee, Jay Kidd, Eddie Peterson, 
Lee Presswood. R.C. Panon and 
Bill Wilson

Continued From Page 1 
Poulenc Ag. Co., Weatherford; 
R(x;kford Burris, Dr. David Katies 
and Jack Price, Western Texas 
College; and Tim Qoss and Jill 
Haukos, Telecommunications 
Network, National Pesticide 
ScXkx)! of Medicine, LubbcKk.

Others are Dr. M.C. Engelke, 
Texas A&M Research Center, 
Dallas; Tommv Fj*vin. Sime r««oc. 
ucs, me., uoessa; Benny Mathis, 
Structural Pest Control Board, 
Austin; Dr. James McCrimmon. 
NMSU Department of Agriculture 
and Horticulture, Las Cruses, 
N.M.; Cynthia McKinney, Texas 
Tech University; Fred Pretzer, 
DowElanco, Flower Mound; Dr. 
Rose Mary ^ym our. Texas A&M 
Research and Extension Center, 
Lubbock; Randy Truesdell, City 
of Odessa Parks and Recreation; 
Dr. Richard White, Texas A&M 
Soil and Crop Science, College 
Station; and Burr Williams, Sibley 
Learning Center, Midland.

"The big thing at this year’s 
conference will be water conser
vation and utilization,” said James 
Eby. with the WTC GL/T depart
ment and one of the founding di
rectors of the West Texas Golf 
C o u r s e  S u p e r i n t e n d e n t s  
Assocnation.

Sessions will be held through
out the day Wednesday and until 3 
p.m. Thursday. Topics will in
clude water conservation, land
scape water conservation, weed 
ctontrol, pesticides, math concepts 
used in turfgrass, golf cxHirse con- 
strucxion, management, personnel 
evaluations, ecology, Texas trees 
and more.

Eby said the conference attracts 
a wide variety of professionals, in
cluding golf course superinten
dents, (xninty and city parks de
partment managers arid individu
als necxling pesticide licensing.

Don Auckland of WTC is the 
conference Committee chuirmaii.
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Dr. Gott by Peter Gott, M.D.

Alcohol abuse may lead to impotence
pedist for •  back problem, he men
tioned the term “doeua” a i he exam
ined my feet What ia the significance 
of this term and can it be treated?

DEAR READER; Cloniis, which is a 
difficulty controlling rapid tensing and 
relaxing of muscles, usually reflects 
an undnlying nerve disorder, such as 
multiple Mderosis.

In my opinion, patients with this 
disorder should be examined by neu- 
roloidsts.

O list lOWSPAPfll ENTtatPRISE ASSN.

ALL*REGION — Snyder High School choir stu
dents named, aii-region members recentiy in 
competition at Leveiiand are shown from ieft, 
 ̂first row, Sheiiy Engicrt, Jannica Northerns, Ka
tie TI}ornton, Amy Eicke; second row, Elien 
Strayhorn, Sterling Care, Mandy Baker, Jay

Ball, Ammie Harrison; third row, Richard Rod
riquez, Saby Albarez, Jimmy Hall, Joe Bilano; 
top row, Jared Dennis, Jared Bailey, Buddy HU- 
burn and Johathan Pennington. Their instructor 
is Melanie Smith. (Staff Photo by JoAnn Nunley)

Social Security cutting work 
force; service said to suffer

By P eter H. Gott, M.D.

DEAR DR. GOTT: Some time sgo 
you wrote about the effects of alcohol 
on the human system. One of t h ^ ,  in 
men, was the loss of an erection — 
impotence. For many years I drank 
myself into a state of unconsciousness 
just about every night. Boy, were you 
right. I’ve been sober for over seven 
months and wonder if the effects of 
alcohol will.abate? Will 1 ever return 
to my pre-alcohol days?

DEAR READER; Potency depends 
on many factors tha t include both 
physical and mental aspects.

For example, as you noted, alcohol 
adversely a tec ts a man’s sexual abili
ties. Other physical considerations — 
such as severe illness, diabetes, niMy 
medications, and the normal aging 
process — also may cause erectile 
dysfunction.

Common m ental conditions may 
also lead to impotence. These include 
stress, depression, fatigue, and bore
dom with one’s partner.

WASHINGTON (AP) — 
Under orders from the White 
House, Social Security is planning 
deep cuts in its work force, and cri
tics say that means more busy sig
nals, longer waits and less atten
tion to finding fraud.

The Social Security Admi
nistration, according to docu
ments obtained by The Associated 
Press, intends to pare its payroll by 
nearly S.OfX) em(doyees over the 
next five years, with the deepest 
cuts occurring after the 1996 pres
idential elections.

Agency officials say they are 
under orders to cut the work force 
as part of President Clinton’s drive 
to streamline government by eli
minating 272,000 federal jobs.

But congressional officials say 
Social Security’s plan undermines 
government because it won’t have 
enough staff to find abuses and re-

cover the millions of dollars being 
paid to people on disability who 
have recovered or obtained their 
benefits fraudulently.

According to the agency’s blue
print, Social Security would lose 7 
percent of its workers — firom 
65,231 to 60,472 — between now 
and 1999.

Commissioner Shirley Chater 
says the cuts will ernne from man
agement and supervisory staff — 
not the field office emfdoyees who 
work with the public — and that 
automation and streamlining will 
allow the agency to do more with 
less.

“ These initiatives will em
power front-line employees by 
providing them with the tools re
quired to maintain, and in many 
cases, improve SSA’s customer 
service despite continually grow
ing workloads for the agency,’’ 
she said.

Johns Hopkins researchers 
develop new diagnostic test

BALTIMORE (AP) — A diag
nostic test for cancer that could re
volutionize screening for the 
deadly disease has been developed 
by researchers at Johns Hopkins 
School of Medicine.

The new test, reported in Tues
day’s Proceedings of the National 
Academy of Science, identifies re
plication errors in DNA that occur 
frequently in cancer. The errors, 
known as clonal markers, are used 
as a fingerprint for cancer.

Researchers hope thé breakth
rough will bring a general cancer 
screening method to identify cases 
sooner than existing tests.

The researchers compare mark
ers from several types of cancer 
with cells found in tissue, body 
fluids or secretions from a sus
pected cancer site. If the markers 
match, there is a strong indication 
that the patient has catKer.

“ Q o n a l  m arkers are a d e fin i
tive in d irn to r o f  r n n r ^ r  I f  yrm  c/»/»

inese markers, you know you’ve 
found disease,’’ said Dr. David 
Sidransky of the Hopkins Oncol
ogy Center and principal investi- 

ator of the industry-funded 
tudy.

Use of the test on people at high

risk for bladder and cervical 
cancers could begin within a year, 
Sidransky said. He said the test 
could also be used to detect other 
cancers, including cancers of the 
lung, breast, colon and prostate.

Sidransky said he believes the 
test, expected to cost about $50, 
may become part of routine medi
cal care, providing an easy method 
of detecting cancer in its earliest 
and most treatable stages.

lijlInpIÉi

DON*T G E T

...make sure 
your coverage is 

up to date. 
Check with

Clyde Hall 

Rick Hall
"Insurance for your 

every need"

SNYDER
INSURANCE

A G EN C Y
1820 26th 573-3163

From The Merchants Listed Below. 
24 Hours A Day, 7 Days A Week.

t iu n

( \ U  DLAI.KKS
Big Country Chev.
(Espaflol)_______ Ext 237

( T i l  K(Tl i :S

L.WNN ( Í A R D I  N
Tom's Marine ..........Ext225

\1 \ M  S N \  1)1 R 

l tRI(; il  II U
37tkSt.Cfcurcli0fChrbt RecycUng Locations &

Ext. 133 Information........... Ext 195

I l \ A N (  I \ l . M I . M S
Snyder National Bank 
................... .T.____  Ext 295 Public School Menus 

Courtesy WTSB .... Ext 297 
Senior Center Menu 

The Pleasure's Mine Ext 135 Courtesy WTSB .... Ext 299
( ; i l  I SHOPS

I l K A U  II MM)I(  \ I
Codgcll Memorial

KKS I Al R A M  S

Hospital .... Ext 201
Golden Corral Ext 257

F o r \ ’o iir 
( 'oilM 'liU 'lUT' 

( 'll!  O u t \n d  IMiu’i* 
Your 

r i io n e

SN\ m R DMI  ̂ M US

The Talklag Newspaper
_______________  Ext 499
TexScaa Ext 497
Classified Ads ........ Ext 495
Subscription Info... Ext 49>^ 
KCBD Weather .... Ext 491 |
___________________________ I

Therefore, while I can assure you 
that your sexual interest and ability 
will improve once you have been 
sober for several months, you may 
need 'o  address the other issues I 
menti led if you are to return to your 
“pre-alcohol days.”

See a urologist. Such a specialist 
will question and examine you to iden
tify any treatable disorders and will 
work with your family doctor to diag
nose unsuspected physical ailments 
(and detrimental activities) that con
tribute to your problem.

In addition, the urologist wtll bflilif 
techniques, ranging from injections 
into the penis to penile im plants, 
which can restore your potency.

To give you more information, I am 
sending you a free copy of my Health 
Report “Impotence.” Other readers 
who would like a copy should send |2  
plus a long, self-addressed, stamped 
envelope to P.O. Box 2433, New York, 
NY 10163. Be sure to mention the title.

DEAR DR. GOTT: During the 
course of an examination by ii)y ortho-

DR. G O T T

PETER. 
O O TT, M.D.

The agency’s plan to speed up 
decisions on claims for disability 
benefits, the centeipiece of its 
streamlining, will take five years 
to implement Court tests and the _ 
need for congressional approval 
could further delay reform.

The General Accounting Of
fice, meanwhile, is skeptical about 
Social Security’s automation ef
fort. GAO, the congressional 
watchdog agency, said in a new re
port that the improvements hold 
no guarantee that employees will 
be able to process all future work
loads and improve service to the 
public.

The agency’s last round of cuts 
occurred in the 1980s, with dis
astrous results. The work force 
slipped from almost 80,0(X) work
ers to 62,703, telephone lines to 
local offices were disconnected, 
callers could not get through on its 
toll-free line and the ill and injured 
began waiting months for their 
first disability check.

Today, according to congres- 
- sional testimony, many tqjplicants 
for disability benefits must wait a 
year for a fituil decirion on their 
cases, and some have died or gone 
on welfare. Callers to the agency 
still get frequent busy signals or no 
aiiswer at all, arid few cases are 
checked for fraud.

Rep. Andy Jacobs, D-Ind., said 
he does not believe Social Sec
urity can trim its staff again and 
still answer its phones, fight fraud, 
speed up decisions for disability 
benefits and impose new rules on 
drug addicts and alcoholics.

Astrograph By Bernice Bede Osol

^Birthday

Wednesday. Oct. 12.1994

Those who are in a position to improve 
your lot in lile may confide in you more in 
the year ahead than they have in the past 
Confidential information you receive can 
be used profitably.
LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 23) Socializing arxf 
being arourxf others could be fun today as 
long as you don't spend too much time 
with them Your social graces might not 
last long Libra, treat yourselt to a birthday 
gift Send lor your Astro-Graph predictions 
for the year ahead by mailing S i .25 to 
Astro-Graph, c/o this newspaper, P.O. 
Box 4465. New York. N Y. 10163 Be sure 
to state your zodiac sign 
S CO R P IO  (Oct. 24-Nov. 22) You might 
have a short fuse today: Woe unto those 
who anger you' The probabilities lor mis
interpreting intentions is very high 
S A G ITTA R tU S  (N ov. 23-Oec. 21) Have 
the courage of your convictions today 
where your ideas are concerned Don't be 
intimidated by a know-it-all who might try 
to discount your perfectly valid ideas in 
front o( others

C A PR ICO R N  (Dec. 22-Jan. 19) Instead 
of using funds tor new erxleavors or mer
chandise. it might be wise at this lime to 
use some of your money to pay off old 
obligations.
AQ U AR IU S (Jan. 20-Feb. 19) It II be easy 
to get along well with almost everyone 
today except lor som eone you've 
exchanged cross words with recently. It 
you sense storm signals, avoid Ihis per
son like the plague
PISCES (Feb. 20-March 20) If you expect
others to do things for you today that you 
can easily do for yourselt. you could be 
disappointed Your friends aren't going to 
be in the mood to be used 
ARIES (March 21-April 19) In conversa
tions with friends today, be careful not to 
impose your views on them. You might 
win the debate in the opening round, but 
you could end up alienating your pals. 
T A U R U S  (A pril 20-May 20) From your 
vantage point today, you may see ways to 
help your family by m aking some 
changes. However, if you don't explain 
your reasons well enough, you may not 
win their support
GEMINI (May 21-June 20) Persons with 
whom you re involved might have better 
ideas than you do today Convincing you 
of that, however, could prove an impossi
ble task. Don I let your ego cloud your

judgment.
C A N C E R  (Ju n e  2 1 -J u ly  22) You will 
have very corwtructive a d > ^  on the ways 
someone else should manage his/her 
affairs today, yet. in your own dealings, 
you might not draw upon your own wis
dom.
L E O  (J u ly  2 3 -A u g. 22) Beware of the 
inclination today to traat light situations 
solemnly. Try not to lake yourself or the 
world too seriously. Yo u  don't need 
tummy trouble or headaches.
VIRG O  (A ug . 23-8apt. 22) Take care of 
tasks that require know-how arxl concen
tration early in the day Time might not be 
on your side today, and as the dock ticks 
on, tem peram ent and talents could 
become duNad.

■-1»4 NEWSPAPER ENTERPRISE ASSN

Knievel arrested
SUNNYVALE, CaUf. (AP) — 

M otorcycle daredevil Evel 
Knievel was arrested after a fe
male companion said he beat her.

Knievel, 55, was arrested Sun
day night alter police were called 
to a nMNel and found a 25-year-old 
Florida woman with redness and 
swelling on her face and neck.

' THE SALp W im  THE RANCEOSH 'M  MIND

DOUBLE U  HEREFORD RANCH

T^zoductcon SaCe
WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 12,1994

Time: Lunch -11:30 a.m. Sale •• 12:30 p.m.
SALE A T  T H E  P O S T R AN CH  H E A D Q U A R TER S

W E S T  13 TH  t T R C E T
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SettiHf 50 Registered 2 Yr. Old Hereford Bulls 
100 Pregnant 3 Yr. O ld Hereford Heifers

(Pens of 5)

DOUBLE U  HEREFORD RANCH
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FOOTBALL CONTEST
Texas at Rice (Sun.) 1 Soorea Aubum at Florida

Lawrence
i G A

4211 College

Baylor at Texas AAM

CLA R K  LUM BER & SUPPLY
Lumb&r and Building Uatartal

Decorating Center
1706 2Sth Straat -  P.O. Box 1036 

Phono 915/573-6347 or 915/573-6348
dm

NICKNAME GAME OF THE WEEK
F.W. Lake Worth (Bull Frogs) at Springtown (Porcupines)

STEAKLEY 
INSURANCE AGENCY

Hermleigh at Borden County

Bob Lang Lang Tire
1701 25th Street. Snyder 573-4031 

FAST TIRE SERVICE a d t o  • n o e x  • v a b m

West Texas 
Tire Service

1001 North College Ave.
573-5102

Manny Gutierrez

Levelland at Sweetwater

77Æ " w
3607 Coltege Ava. 573-4091

Hours:
Monday • Saturday 10:30 a. tn. • 10:00 p.m.
Sunday 1:00 p.ra • 10:00 p.ra

NOW SHOWING: "Above The Rim" & "Jurassic Pailc" 
Saga, NIntarKlo and Super Nintendo (tames Always $1.89 Per Day

Highland at Ira

9̂ (ancy''s fib t S  tyU (Beauty Saion
and Barber Shop

CompMm Un0 of Hmir Smrrtem mnd Produett 
Snydw ShopfSng Cw ew  » I M T S ^ l o e

TAN M N Q  BEDS AVAILABLE

CERTIRED ELECTROLYSIS  
Permanent Facial Hair Removed

With Us
GOLDEN
CORRAL

3206 College 

573-3304

IIV n itoni
(AH 20 Games Correct Plus Exact Score On Tie-Breaker)

$250........ For Perfect
Score (AH 20 Games Correct)

$50............1st Place
$25.......................2nd Place
$15............3rd Place

In each advertisement on this page you will find the 
contestants in a prominent football game being played 
£u-ound the country this weekend. On the entry blank at 
the bottom of the page, fill In your selection of the 
WINNING TEAM only...opposite the name of the business 
firm on the entry blank. Then clip out the entry blank and 
send it to FOOTBALL CONTEST EDITOR. Snyder Dally 
News. Box 949, Snyder. TX 79550, or bring it by the 
news ofiQce at 3 6 0 0 College Ave. Entries m ust be in the 
hands of the editor by 5:00 p.m. Friday. Games ending 
in a tie must be specified as a tie or else It will be 
considered a miss.

To avoid splitting the prize money a TIE-BREAKER slot 
will be provided on each entry blank. Piede the total points 
of the score for that game and in case of a tie the one who 
picks the winner and the nearest number of total points 
will receive the prize money. The same formula will apply 
to second and third place winners. In the case of a perfect 
score, the formula would apply for the $250 cash prize. To 
win the $1,000 cash prize, all twenty games m ust be 
picked correctly, plus the exact score m ust be predicted 
on the tic-breaker. \  „ '

There will be fun for the entire family. Only one entry 
blank will be permitted for any one person. More than one 
will disqualify all that person’s entries. Entries must be 
on the ofBclal entry blank (No Copies Please). Scores 
listed on the entjy blank will l^ve no bearing except in the 
case of the tie-breaker. Sign your entry blank and list your 
address and phone number and watch for the winner’s 
story In next Tuesday’s SDN. Employees of the SDN and 
their CEunllies are not eligible to enter.
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O FFIC IA L E N TR Y  B LA N K  
S N Y D ER  DAILY N EW S 
F O O T B A L L  C O N T E S T

ENTERED BY
ADDRESS __
CITY _______
PHONE ____

TIE  BREAKER
SNYDER SNYDER

VS • -------------------  1
. TOTAL

______________ ______________ "pR FD ICTFD  WINNER

BELL-CYPERT-SEALE 
FUNERAL HOME

3101 College Ave. 573-5454

4 I

LAWRENCE IGA
»

CLARK LUMBER 8 SUPPLY

STEAKLEY MSURANCE

LANG TIRE

WEST TEXAS DRE SERVICE

THE MOVIE STOP

NANCYS ART STYLE

WEST TEXAS STATE BANK

SPANISH INN

BELL-CYPERT-SEALE

GOLDEN (X)RRAL

SNYDER NATIONAL BANK

MCDONALD'S

SNYDER DAILY NEWS

JARAMILLO'S

SNYDER CHRYSLER

aNEMA l&ll
SONIC DRIVE-IN

SNYDER IRON 8 METAL
T arn  JOHN»«_______________

Penn State at Michlgao

Snyder Nofional Bank

OUatioma at Cokuado

iM cD on aicfs
■  B e

Call-In Orders 
Welcome

573-0459
vw/ ’ • • " •• •

. ;
IVY LEAGUE GAME OF THE WEEK 
Yale at Dartmouth

■m'

The Snyder 
Daily News

3600 College Ave. 573-5486

Philadelphia at Dallas
TUESDAY & WEDNESDAY EVENINGS

from 4:30 to dosing ---------- -— .
FAJITAS FOR 2 FOR $1130 

OrYourCboiccOf:
SINGLE FAJITAS (BEEF OR CHICKEN)
a m  EYE STEAK 17Q
STEAKBANCHEEO

DAILY SreCIALS $3.79

JárártlÜtó'i
MBxIcBn Food

LA Raiders at Miami

WE DON'T WANT ALL THE BUSINESS - JUST YOURS!
Opon 9-5 ' 

on
Saturday SNYDER

CHRYSLER - PlYMOUTII - DODGE - JCEP - EAG 
Snyder Traffic Circle 574-6886

Sorry, No 
Discount For

M«liii9 Oriffitk 

il

1907 Snyder Shoopmg Center 
S7Î 7S19

Milk Money
RMdPQ IS ShournmereOAKOO

San Frandsco 
at Atlanu

$2 Seats

For

Terminal
Velocity

RMid noia
9Wlme 7e i 0 4 0:10

San Diego at New Orleans

TUESDAY SPECIAL
Hamburgers 4  99*

4100 College 
573-7620 

Snyder, Tx .

New England at NY Jets
1--WO Snyder Iron & Metal
5 7 3 " b o b Z  Old Post Road Snyder, Texas

tô P V É ÎC É ë  PÂid-IIÉCYCUNQ MAKES CENTS i

Top Prices Paid For:
lAhuninum Cane lAluminum iCopper iBraBS iBattariee 

ILeed iRubber Innar Tubte IScrapIron
CALL FOfl CURRENT PRICES

'?-r; % -1

TBCO JO H N S.
Imfianapolis t t  Buffialr'

4212 College Ave. 
Snyder

Open: Sun.-Thura. 11 o.m.-IOp.m. 
Frl. A Sat. 11 v.m .-ll p.m.

T h e  Good T aste  Ptace"


